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'The candid~tes, primarily
Workers' problems, student housing, less state aid issues in race for council seat
Darby
Herges
McPherson
by Barb Starnes
S1811Wrtter

Using a working person's campaign theme,
Jay Darby, Arby's manager and candidate for the
Jst Ward City Council seat, is ho.ping to be
elected.
The City Council is dominated by the business
sector, Darby stressed, and he would offer the
working person 's point of view .
The wage-earning people are hurt by things such
as increased assessments tha1 come ou1 of their
. paychecks, he said. "The general 1endency of 1he
council is not 10 be concerned with this," Darby
accUsed.
There is no grea1 problem between 1he southside
residents and the college students, according to
Darby.
"You can't get away from it (friction between
students and community), however, with a college
in the area," Darby admilted.
Studenl rowdiness 'should be controlled, he
said, suggesting that meetings would be one way
to iron out the problems. The problems currently
existin&. -.are caused by a communication _gap
between students and community members,
Darby said.
Some housing is substandard and crowded in
the college area but this is due, in part, to the
financial situation of students who cannot afford
much, he said.
A solution would be to enforce the laws already
on the books concerning fire codes and overcrowding, Darby believes. Yeari)' inspecticins by
city officials would also help the housing
problems.
Darby secs no need for increased assessments or
property taxes because there is waste within city
government spending. To help St. Cloud's
financial situation, Darby does 001 advocate
reducing the police and fire protection.
Darby continued on page 3
\,

Angling his campaign toward increased jobs
and mainta_ining a clean city, Paul Herges. 1st
Ward City Councilman , seeks to retain his seat in
an election which he predic1s will have a low voter
turnout.
"Jobs beget jobs and money begets money,"
Herges said of his first priorily - increasing
employment.
In turn, more jobs will partially solve the
problem caused by less money from the state.
Dealing with less money means adjustments will
have to be made that the counci l must cope with,
he said.
The council could lrim the city's expense by
changing garbage pick-up to once a week, Herges
said . Other corner-cutting measures might also be
in order, he added.
As Herges secs it, SCS is a plus to the community because it spends abou1 S12 to $14 million
dollars a year in St. Cloud.
And dealing with the students is not all that bad
either, according to Herges . Most of the students
he has contact with are "pretty well-mannered and
behaved,'' Herges said.
"There is some truth to what's being said"
about student housing, Herges said. Off-campus
housing has been rightfully called fire traps with
outrageous rent, he admitted.
"The clean metro city we have" has to be
maintained, Herges said. Sustaining things such as
the low crime rate and the parks and recreation
areas is Herges' second priority established in his
campaign. These positivi; things about St. Cloud
add to its quality, he said.
Herges voted in favor of Industrial Revenue
Bonds for Parkwood Mall, a controversial
proposal for which a favorable vote was implied
to mean a vote against central city businesses,
Herges responded, "I am not anti-business."
A problem with this election Herges secs is that
few voters will turn out. Because the mayor is not
running, the interest will be very low, Herges said.

Starting al the top and working down might be
an accurate description of the campaign conducted by Scott McPherson, SCS Student Senate
president vying for the 1st Ward City Council
seat.
Working from the top of Holes and Shoemaker
residence halls, McPherson has weaved his way
down distributing brochures and knocking on
doors.
"I have the support , but need the actual votes,"
McPherson said in reaction 10 the responses he
received door-knocking.
To get the votes, McPherson has collected
names and phone numbers of persons who
support him . McPherson intends to call the
supporters to remind them to vote.
St. Cloud needs stricter enforcement of housing
ordinances, reasonable rent and decent places for
students · 10 live, McPherson has stressed in his
campaign.
Rctations between st udents and permanent
residents need improvement also, said McPherson, who is co•chair of Neighbors in
Cooperative Effort (N ICE), a southside group
which makes this sought improvement of relations
its goal.
McPherson 's campaign has basically been
centered on the SCS area with some campaining
arnund the St. Cloud Vocational-Technical In stitute, he said. McPherson reasoned that it would
be impossible to campaign throughout the entire
city and that what campaigning he has done will
be effective because he has a "natural appeal to
younger people."
In addition to the student issues, McPherson
has based his campaign on the city budget
problems.
·
Although McPherson secs a need to solve the
problems, he docs not advocate ljlying off city
employees. His solution is to leave vacancies open
as they naturally occur.
McPherson continued on page 3
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Acting president, exits with good feelings about SCS, sadness
by Betsy Gunderson
Editor

P1,0 1orJ oe T,,.1e,e,

A sen se ol s alisla c·tio n comes over Lowell "' Ted"" Gillett . SCS acling
president. as . he rellects upon the 10b he a nd th e adminis!ration
. performed during lhe pasl yE'ar

"Mixed feelings" describes
the emotions of Low~ll "Ted"
Gillell as his term of appointment as SCS acting
president
approaches a
conclusion .
Gillen, Who stepped in as
acting president last summer
when
former
Pre side nt
Charles Graham resigned to
become presid ent of Hamline
University , will resume his
position as dean of Graduate
School after a new president is
selected from three finalist s
tomorrow .
Gillett sat back in hi s office
Friday and di sc ussed hi s
fee lings about his year as
acting president.
''There's a se nse o f
sat isfa cti on that we've (Gillett
and the administration) been
a ble to do the job," he said.
"We've been able to keep th e
universit y on co urse
Gillett said he was ve ry
pleased by 1he coo peration
and a.,s istance people ha ve
provided during his term .
" Th ey·\"c real I~· pi!i.:hcd in ."
he "Said
··Thcv'\ e done
cvn\"!hirH!
l'\c · a,kcd
of
1ht'n~ .
,
,\ , a..:tinl-' p1L·,1(k111. ( iilk11

explained, he was clearly
involved in all the central
issues that have had a major
impact on 1he university.
"And to the extent that
you're successfu l, there is a
feeling of fulfillmeni," he
said, smiling,
The mosr challenging part
of his job, Gillett said, was
trying 10 keep tbe universit y
on a steady course, and to
influence, when possible,
~ecisions made primarily by
the \egisl3ture which would
affect SCS.
This year has been the most
difficult year the university
has faced financially in the J"9 ·
years Gillelt1 has been at SCS ,
he added.
Gillett grew silent for a few
moment s a s he lea ned
thoughtfully back in his chair.
His vo ice was somber as he
spo ke again .
"I ·leave it (the position)
wi1h a certa in element of
sad ness," he said . .. Whil e it
ha s been a difficult year. it has
been a sati sfying year.
''I' ve enjoyed the job; I've
en joyed the people . In many
re~pci.:1,. I'l l mi,., ic, ·· he ,aid.
At the .. ame tim e. though.
Ciilte11 ,aid he " look ing
fun\ ard to a llC\\ pr(·,idcnt
e111cri11g.

th(• \L"L'll<.'.

·\

I\('\\

president, he feels, will add
continuity to SCS and its
future.
Gi llett expressed strong
positive feeling s about SCS.
"I feel St. Cloud State is a
superior place to work," he
said . "I have the highesl
respect for the faculty and the
administration. I think we've
got a great student body, and
we've got a great physical
plant."
Gillett fee ls lhat people
work well . together at SCS.
" They're genuinely in1erested
U1
providing the highest
possible qualily education and
I think they give a great deal of
themselves to achieve this
goal," he said.
Gillett stressed that SCS is a
•• fine" university, and "one
that I'm truly proud to be a
part of," he said .
So while even1s of a new
quarter scan the campu s, three
candidates wa it for a decision
10 be ma:de on the new SCS
preside nt.
And Gillett wa its to step
back into hi s po.~ition as dean
of Graduate Sc hool, who is
re<spo nsible for all the
graduate programs in all the
five i.:ol k gl'\ o f 1hc univL·r.,it~

~
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Trivia time
Third annual contest to be broadcast for buffs who bone up on bizarre information
by Julie Marinan
Staff Writer

Knowing who played
Alexander Waverly on !he
TV series Man From Uncle
or the name of the compu1er
in the movie 2001: A Space
Odyssey may not qualify one
for the dean' s list. II may.
however, make one a possible
contender in 1he lhird annual
T rivia Contest sponsored by
Residence Hall Associa1ion
(RHA) and KVSC-FM.
"Trivia Weekend,"
beginning noon Friday and
continuing 24 hours a day
unlil 6 p.m . Sunday, is the
only trivia even! in Minneso1a
sa nctioned by the United
States Trivia Associa1ion,
according 10 Michael "Mac"
McMenamin , Holes Hall
director and RHA "Trivia
Weekend'' coordina1or.
McMenamin fashioned
"Trivia Weekend" after a
trivia event at the University
of Wisconsin at Stevens Poinl
which he formerly attended.
Besides coordinating the
event, McMenamin is
responsible for formulating
the trivia questions broadcasl
over KVSC-FM at a rate of
nearly 10 an hour during
"Trivia Weekend. '-'A self-proclaimed trivia
buff, McMenamin confesses
to collecting "countless
thousands of slips of paper
with bizarre things written on
them.'' These, along with
numerous trivia books,
album covers, !elevision

shows and friends' personal
trivia ·libraries, provide
McMenamin wilh the information needed to create a
new set__of questions each
year.
The 54-hour contest is
open to SCS st udents as well
as alumni and members of
the community. Contestants
may participate in teams or
alone. Although the team
effort is the most popular,
McMenamin said, there have
been successful one-member
teams in the past. Teams of
10 members are suggested by
McMenamin.
In answering the questions,
teams may use any resource
that is "safe and legal,"
McMenamin said. Each team
calling the correct answer in
to KVSC within the time
limit will receive credit. Point
values for each question are
designed according to difficulty, McMenamin said,
and will be tabulated on the
Apple II "trivia computer."
Prizes donated by local
merchants wil be awarded to
the top 10 teams.
. Getting through to KVSC
with correct answers should
not be a problem for trivia
contestants, according to Jeff
Nohner, KVSC student
general manager and KVSC
"Trivia Weekend" coordinator.
Four .exclusive
trivia lines have been installed
at the. station for the weekerld
and members of the St.
Cloud State University Radio
Guild (SCSURG) have

volunteered to answer phones
around the clock, Nohner said.
"Trivia Weekend" presents
our most avid listenership,
Nohner said . He is also
looking forward to a
diversion from the regular
programming which takes
place 365 days a year.
As opposed to fund
raising, Nohner refers to
"Trivia Weekend" as "fu nraising." "There's so much
activity and energy - it's like
electricity in the air," he
said.
Nohner remembers
challenges and song
dedications from one team. to
another as highlights of past

trivia weekends. "We get lots
of strange requests," he
added.
"Trivia Weekend" will not
be without veteran participants. Rick Johannes ,
SCS junior, will be leading
the Playboys for the third
season. They were trivia
champs in 1980.
Although reluctant to share
team strategies for the
coming contest, Johannes
attributed the Playboy's
success to the wide variety of
personali ties which make up
the team. And of course,
"we're all TV addicts," he
said.
Those interested in playing
trivia may register up until

the 40th hour of " Trivia
Weekend" by calling the
RHA office beiween I and 5
p.m. this week or stopping by
room 204 Carol Hall , McMenamin said. There is no
registration fee.
"Our main purpose is
entertainment," McMenamin
said. And incidently, McMenamin said, providing a
clue, the last trivia question
in the contest, worth 500
points, was ta ken from the
newspaper.
"Don't worry," he added,
"it's nearl y imp~ssible . "

SGS poll discovers

Conservative St. Cloud adults favor liberal lifesty~es
livi ng rather than just to survive
through these bad times, Makepeace
added.
1
1
Despite St. ·Cloud's reputation as a ~i:i~!I ~d:~!c~i~~1u~:~u~
One such marriage that is equal
traditional and conservative combecause of the economic times but may
0
munity, a majority of St. Cloud adults su~~~:{ ;:e::: · to be the most drift toward a traditional style is
ideally prefer an equal marriage, significaj
indicator
between Charlene and Mark Theland's fouraccording to the results of a recent preferences," said Debbie Yerigan,' ye"ar marriage .
one of the student directors for the
WWJO-WJON Newspoll.
"I'm the prime wage earner now,"
Although people may be politically newspoll. The poll showed 1hat people sa id Charlene Theland, a teacher · at
conservative, it doesn't mean they arc 18 10 44 years old strongly favored an Clearview Elementary Sc hool and a
conservative in their lifestyles, ac- equal marriage while people 45 years former SCS student. "Bui I would like
cording to Steve Frank, SCS assistant old and over favored a tradi1ional to stay home, .. she said. referring to
when her husband will be graduated .
professor of political science and marriage.
Movement toward equal marriages ·
faculty director of the newspoll.
"Younger people today are probabl y
However, most marriages in St. more egalitarian in their relationships has silso been due, in part, to how
Cloud are still tradi!ional, said John than the young people of a generation America has gone through three
Murphy , SCS assistant professor of ago," said James Makepeace, a St. decades of good economic times since
sociology with a doctorate in family Benedict's assistant professor of 1946. Murphy sa id . World War II
sociology.
sociology who also appeared on helped women gel in10 the labor
Six hundred and eighty St. Cloud Donohue.
market where they gained more power,
area adults were asked: "Ideally,
But "as people age, 1hey become he said, because money is power.
which of the following lifest yles would conservative," Makepeace sa id, "They can demand more ·e qua lity."
you prefer?" Choices were:
(I)
predicting that young people, mostly Murphy added. .__
traditional marriage in - ~hich !he women who share responsibilities.
However, both Makepeace and
husband is responsible for providing particularly in occupations. will lea ve MurJ?hY stressed that egalitarian ,
for the family and the wife for the the job marke1 as they grow older.
marriages are not as commo n as
home and taking ca re of the childre n;
Being gradual ed from college and preferences would suggesl.
(2) an equal marriage of sha rtt1 having their first child are two other
There are two types of equal
responsibility in which the hu sband examples when a married couple might marriages, Makepeace said. "O ne in
and wife cooperate on wo rk drift toward a traditional relationship.
which every thi ng is shared across the
homem a king and child -rearing: (3)
A preference for an equal marriage board.·· where duties like child care or
li ving wi 1h someone but not ·marrying may be partly due to "the economic housecleaning arc eq uall y .do ne
picture," Makepeace said. "The idea toget her , is not very comm on, he said.
or_rema ining si ngle :-"
Sixty-two percent preferred an equal of sharing the occupational respon The o ther type, where the "total
marriage, while JI percent preferred a sibilit y has been around for a very long amount of repsonsibilil y of each
traditional one. Fo ur percent preferred time ."
partner is fairly equa l but there is still a
a single lifestyle . Two percent
Th e 1wo-earncr family is necessary div ision of fami ly duties." ha s been
prcfcrrc~ livin g with someone and one to maintain a middle class standa,'d of common for a hundred years.

by Dale Beneke
Stall Writer

percent didn' t know.
'These results also paralled those of a

~~~e ~~~

especially in the middle class,
Makepeace said.
"The question reads, 'ideally,' "
Murphy said, referring to the poll
"You're asking attitudes rather tha!
acwal behavior. It 's like asking,
'would you rather be a millionaire or a
teacher?'
"Many people say they would like to
have an eq ual marri age but they really
don'1 ," he continued. "I suspect it
might have to do with power and many
men don't want to give up I heir power.
A lot might have to do with the pe_o ple
giving up the sociall y-acceptable
response.
''Cultural values and ideals to
support male superiority will simply
have 10 change," Murphy sa id, if
equal marriages will one da y become
predominant.
"We are moving in tl1e right
direct ion by encouraging women to
become more than ho usepersons - no1
that being a ho.useperson is bad, but
they have !he choice to do somet hin g
else." he said.
The SCS political science depart ment cond ucted the newspoll from
January 20-31. Telephone numbers
were randomly selected within each
household. The margin of error is four
percent at a 95 percent level of confidence. meaning that if o ne could havl'
talked to a ll St. Cloud area resident s
with telephones. there is only one
chance in 20 that the findin gs wou ld
var y by more than fou, percen~ag.c
point s.
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5,000 watts could generate self-supported KVSC
by Carol Adelmann
Stall Writer

Can KVSC•FM boos1 11 s
power to 5.000 watts without
tromping on the toes of other
SCS academic programs?
That quesl ion is cu rrentl y
pending before the university.
A November 1981 decision
by
th e
Federal
Com •
munications
Commission
(FCC) granted a cons1ruction
permit to KVSC to change
frequency 10 88. 1 and increase
power.
Al that 1ime, the
Public Telecommunication
Facilities program granted
KVSC a $30.000 grant for
upgrading the JO.wall station.
Cons1ruc1ion of the 5,000·
wait transmitter would be a
major step toward reaching
KVSC' s fi ve•year
growth
plan. according to Bob
Montesano, general manager
of KVSC. Uhimately, KVSC
· would lik e a 5,000-wall, self·
supporting station with a full•
time professional staff, he
said .
"But .. given the current
budget situation in Minnesota
and SCS, the question is can
the university run a higher'
power station and · staff it
withou1 detriment to any
academic prog,ram?" Mon•
tesano said .
Montesano·s concern was
echoed Fridav bv Lowell
"Ted" Gillet,. Scs acting
president.
"We recognize the ad•
vantages of a full.power
station to the university, but
wC ha'-'e to be certain that_it
will not require any permanenl
budge! increases in stale
funding, " he said.
"In other words," Gillet!
said, "the funds will have to
come from private sources.
grant s and other non•state

so urces.··
In addition
t hes SJ0.000
grant,
KV SC to ha
rai sed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - through Minnesota
grants, underwriting a nd SAC
funding to meet the total
$48...000 project cost, according to Jeff No hner ,
student general- manager of
S18.(X)()

Proposed Coverage Area of KVSC-FM

KVSC.

Nohner went before the
St udent Senate in February to
ga in st udent support for the
increase . "One o f the things
we're worried about is what
the students will think about
budget cutS and our gening a
power increase. " Nohner said .
But "we ha ve raised all the
money for the increase. There
will be no taxati on o n SAC
fund s." Nohner said.
In fact, 1he power increase
could make KVSC financially
self-supporting, Nohner said .
The 5,000 watts would be
more attra ctive to underwriters - businesses that
sponsor programming - than
the IO wall s KVSC now
radiates. Nohnel' sa id.
The move to increase
wattage is the resull of a June
1978
FCC decision that
required all non-commercial,
10-watt radio stations to
increase power 10 at leas! I~
wans or lose their primary
status. or exclusive righ ts to a
frequenc y, Nohner said .
Nohner was asked at t he
senate meeting why K VSC did
not increase to only 100 watts.
KVSC would then lose the
$30,000 grant, Nohner sa id,
and besides. the difference
between the cost of a 100-wan
transmiller and a 5,000-watt
transmitter is only a few
thousa nd dollars .
"The grant and the FCC
have limits." Nohner sa id .
"We have to have the tran-
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KVSC•FM con t inued on page 9
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Darby- - - - - '\_________________ _ _ _
Continued from page 1

Experience as a financial
consultant in the Twin Cities
will help Darby deal with

\.

.

appropnauon) problems m St.
Cloud, he said. He also
believes he can help the
council identify budget waste

and understand business.
From doo r-to-door campaigning and some phone
calling, Darby has recieved

favorable recep1ions overall, candidate for the seat Darby is
he said.
seeking, will be Darby's main
Scott McPherson , SCS competition for Monday's
Student Senate president and primary, Darby predicted.

McPherson - - - -- ------'"--- - - -- -- - -- - . Continued from page 1

McPherson deems it necessary to
keep the college students in St. Cloud
when they are graduated. By giving. tax
breaks to businesses, the city would
reep the benefits of the SCS alumni .
Downtown developmenl, another
Mc Pherson campaign issue, has a IOI
o f good planning behind it but needs to

be given the go•ahead and fund s to attract business, McPherson said .
There are no major differences
implement it, he said .
SL Cloud needs to go past the small - between the candidates, McPherson
town image and work o n a ·admitted. Paul Herges, incumbent for
metropolitan image, McPherson said. the seat, is very conservative, McThis would also bring more money int o Pherso n observed. and this tends to
make him resistent to change. "I'm a
the city, he said.
St. Cloud a lso has 10 take advantage lot more 0exible and, in a sense, more
of its central locat ion in t he state to liberal." he said.

Jay Darby, another candidate for
the seat, is middle-of-the-road, ac•
cording to McPherson, which places
Darby somewhere between Herges and
himself. McPherson shares Darby's
empathy for wage earners , he said.
Herges and McPherson will be the
contenders for the sea t followin g the
comin g primary, McPhen;on predicts.

I
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Viewpoint
raising

proJeCt

for - community

university

serving

over

11,000· ·opportunity to disproYe statlStlcs.
St. Clo',ld City Cou llcil primarie s
occur --t hat day and students can
vote for 1st Ward candidates.
Students are trad itionally absent
from the ·poll s. scs students are
share in the continued existence of summer and the possibility of a no except ion. Out .of about 11,000
The Lonellnes§ Factor - an these programs.
;
strike during the
lnterfaculty students, only 1,085 voted ln .SCS
apptopriate
name
for
the
Educatlori should .be available to Organization/Minnesota Eduf ati - Student Senate ·eIec;tl ons, acplanetarium .. sho·w
caticel"ed- everyone '" ln the ,~Communlty, but it on Assoc iation negotiation s.
, cord ing to Blaine Anderson, former
recently due to equipment failure. carries a price f~ that requ ires
Then Minnesota's.budget ·deficit elections cOrnmlttee chairJT1an. · ~
The program coor4Inators In the everyone 's coopeni:tlon. _
"resulted In education cuts forcing ... Thi s apparent ap~thy Is sad. And
physics and astronomy depart•
university presldMts to drastically .the situau o·n is not changing lor
ments probably feel very ~lon_
e in
,,
1rlm~ their own budgets, with un- the better as apathy becomes_ a
their predicament ol ~ tryl'ng to
-. '' . - "(
popular consequences suCh as traditional characteristic Qf, this
present educatlbrial entertainmehl
tuition inc'reases and course . of• c ampus.
. .. -: ~
"
with limited staffS"and ·ant iquated
.
- __;, - ..,
~ -.
;., ,
faring reductions. ,....
-A student might :,,ask, _. Why
eqsuiepvmeerent_. , u
' n'··iv'e rs· lty
b'udget . Pendlng .. 't_fie_;; ,8rinou~c;e_me11t of;.;.' · tjlese _ :!'vents ,,, certainly " must stfould I car~ wh9 :~s .Of"!, Itfie, City
SCS's new president, the t1m11. has have• made Gillett'• task as tern• Council ? The City Counclf doesn t
schoom
_rteage1sIrsdt.I.~•t ~·.t•eas! ha,8
t 'e
" an,ca
,. ,dMe0m0irce•, com·e fo,: the Chrcl~ lcle to re~p9.n~.:~· poguy pre,~lder;,t a-~tough one. J o haye anyt~lng.to do wlfh rrij)." · : ·
.
edi,torlally,to.the·question raised In ·-p•erfotm. · Furthermore;
con Wrong . If you .live in St: Cloud •.
planetarium . dlr8ctor, said . •~dly a p"~st l.~tter "to .tl)e_ ~ltoJ wfilch centrati9n·• on th~~e probiems most d~c lslons · 'made', bY, ··t_
i,p·- •,. Cit~
enough, • the tlri'le and moneY pondered,...!'ls 'Jed' our buddy?"· ,
llkel.y • absorbed the little 'time· council can af~eQt YQU: 'If Y..(>"u take
necessary - to revamp the
A!ld the 8ns¥(er ls :•yes:" - ; ...·
GIiiett ha'd aS leader, denyiiig, him classes at . SCS, th8 ' ·cb"unf:il's
planetarium · eql.lipment _do not
During tt:ie past~· y.ear, Lowen the · opportun i ty lon9.:.•.term .polic ies can affect you. If you_go to
exist.
· "",
,
"Ted", G)lletl .~as perform91 a . f refldents' hjlve·. to lme-rement" parties in S\. Cloud, actloljs o f .\ h&
So extra-c tt rricular . pres en- _nufTlber of_ l~p_o rtant ,·_dut!~.s as . m~Y.,,_,of -theJ_r lclet!S for-.P<?Sitive .coun c il can ~m~ct-you.,.,. ,. "'f:t~-~. ·
tatlons suc.h as J he Loneliness ·scs·s :acliqg presldent:;;,stu,;Ser ts.. ~rams·or oti,er,c;!larges:. ,
' · The ··St Cl.<>ud , City_, ~ou~tJI
Factor must . go back to the -_probably remember;1or eiqt,mpt~, -t'- ~o .' agaJn, ~ye~{.. "Ted''. 1
,ff, our .m.~ esdt[tClsl<?!'~··o n~a~:,,tde'acaleof
drawing board, proJla~! Y tor years, how .Gmet\ ch.8\'rfuily _an\l •!>.,:av~!Y~ ti'"!f(ly. HI> ste.~r<@ SCS,, !!ir.\)ugh pr~blems· an,d c hang.es_,J,n · the ·St,
preventing many SCS students helped ransom .: the · cA!wood,; s9m.e ~rOUJlh waters, keeplng·'the CJoud . cQmm,u·nlt l,\, ·, ranging
·from · benefi t ing .· from ·,these Christmas tree by 'j
l,ig foim'er ~niversity : .1illoat '"until ' h!s'· per• an)'whe're i rom how··mahy,,people
poslt,ve exPftrieflc~s.
... '
Atwood d.ir&9tor .
~ rtt8t( In ··~arlellt s ~cc8~s9rarr1ved. Ttf, r~ l_s · can Uve, in ypur·. h.ouS!ng ~nit -to
But • more than • Just students publicly s lngJng..,,
a , Claus· Is· A nore-<to runn ing a university· than .how loud·a party can be. And if you
enjoy ·these .shows ...; St. 'Cloud · CQ(!llng to .t own.~.• · . .tie .did I6,cili / playing .~ . nta· Clli1.1s· 'a·nd. ·for . his think these things don't cilffecl you;
community lnembers' attend them nice In· 1he little
a( anifwhlte • 111\e' job·
all owe·.· Acting yciu are tooling yourself. •
•
for .,ree. If these groupir arid lfl- beard.
".;.,-_,-:-_ 1 •· • • ~ > ..~ ":'.- PreSl.dent•.Glllett a ',' thank ,yoU··and : So vote. Get yours~lf ct,oWn ; to
dlvlduals deem the presentations
But · there are,.. o~ r 1 hl 11gs best wishes in future endeavors·:·
ttie voting . polls ·at·,, yOur local
worthwhile , c6Uldn't they shoulder studerits may have failed ·to notice
:··"' "· -..,.
•, •
• Precinct . booths Monday· ., and
some pf, Jhe respon9ibllity for . or realize about G[llett's "term,.' a.s.
Stat StlCS:
partlclpate.'AII y ou need \s.your.fee
equipment . expenses through university leader.
•
· ·- · ... .._ ·.- ..,~-~- ;'
• ·
• ' ;~ ·.
~tatement.
1-. ...;1
donations?
.
.
Consider the . difficui!les. an
In City primary!
.
C.ontributi!lg to the SCS administrator faces when-stepping
·
~
\
plahetarlum w.ould be a fine fund - ill as caretaker of a 'bllliOn-dollar
9n Mo~ day, students have an

Community should businesses or c lubs.
students. Then compound th is
· To k:e~p - educati onal ~.- op- with the crises· SCS has eriportunlties available in a period of Co untered In 1981-82.
help bear ffnancial •financial
drought, thOse.,.)Yho take-Gillett had to deal with labor
burden· on activities· 'advantage of them should also problems: the Counc il 6 strike last

Ch•o'n·,·cte'an
' sw·e
·~ rs··.

perplexing "'uestion

we .

''i>1$prQVe•

I

.Vote

.,. •

~ to· ..-,

~

,• ,;,

~-.,,.:.

•,,;t".'.e<

,.,

~

• ..::

;"f

Clippi_ng shows '13~midji student fought .car kidnapping

~..;.'; -=•

Sidelines

I~

t

J

by Tina Groth

My fa mi ly's fa vorite occupa1ion seem s to be
scanning the massive volume of p u blic ation s they gel
looki ng fo r things to clip out and sen d t o m e. the one
w ho is sup posed to be t he future jo11rnalis1
T wo comments o n this habit:
First , it is occasiona ll y annoyi ng - when I haven't
heard from my famil y in con s - 10 rir open a leuer
from them onl y to be faced wi1h a ,cory abou1 h{l\1
depressed 1he job market i~. A <s a l,1.._t-quartl·r ,cni(1r,
it's ann oying.
_
Sec ond, sometimes a ge m eom e s m y way.
Ii happened a week ago. M~· mo1hcr', kucr included a photocopy of a \lo ry from the Mmn cupo/i.1
Tribune that s tirred all .\ Orts of venge fu l t lhn1g.h1, in
m y mind .

First , thoug h . a bi t of background. Thi , winter. a s
in the pas c severa l wi n ters . there have bee n days when
my car has simply refused to start. or even consider
starting. II does not rea ll y upset me - I unde rsta nd
that my late-model t ran sport acion bcli<:ve, me tota llv
insane 10 wan! to go anywhere when chc wca1her i, a·,
it has been o n occasion this vcar.
Bu t what mv car and I deem rea.~onatik· i, rwt
necessarily wh3t !he ea mru.~ anf,l city iieki..·iin!; 11r.
ficcr s deem rea.~ onabk·. On one occas inn th i, win ier.
a di sa greement bc1wcen rn~- c ar. rne and th l' camp u,
1ic k('ters wa, settled when I wa rl·hcd a loG1! 1rn,· lrul-k
hau l m y car away .
T he ea r wa., hurn ili accd . I wa., forced w dcl-l<H1.'
bankruptc~- ;tfccr pavin~ the wwin~ and tic ke1
,: harge_,
N~w. bad to mv nwchcr', la!l'~l dir,ping. l('"°'-l'l'lll'
t hat SCS i, not alnnc i, harhoring. un fee lin g parJ..m~
violation s office rs. B('midji State U ni vcr, i1 v ,wdcni-.
ha ve simi lar nernc,c,.
But the ,1 o ry I have in fro nt of m e ll'II, .thllut n,w
lkmidji , 1udenc ,, lw dceided he"d had l'IHlu ~h.
H e 100k a l"a,c tl1 ec1t1r l after hi, ..:ar h:1d hcl:n

towed from a s1rl-C l near 1hc campus. His argument
wa s 1ha1 Bem idji' , parking ord inan ce vio la te~ the
U.S . Const itut ion because it d oc., 1101 pro vide due
process . g uaranteed in th e Bill o f Rig ht s .
Be ltram i Count\· Jud ge Frede rick Weddel ai! reed.
Weddel staled th a t b~cau \c there had been
prior
hearing before the , wdc111· , car was impounded and
the ,1udcnt hltd w pa~· th e fine and towini; charge,.
he wa s , in csscnel'. dc pri,·cd o f hi~ property wi thout
due proce,~.
Th e judge .~aid that rrorcrty eannot hl' ,;l'itl'd h~
au1hori1ie.1. excep1 undl·r unu ~ual cin.:um stanees. And
afcer ic i~ -,eized. a rn1mr,1 hearing mus t be condu etl'd
a1 which ti me the cin· rnu~c ~110,,· 1.·,rn se for it, action.
re ported 1he Trihu m; q(1r~
•
The ~hldent gnt hi, \1.·hiclc a nd h(, mon e'" ba l.'.k .
I mav never cak e al·ci,111 .tl!a in st S1. Cloud over nt \
ow n lowing ineidcnt. h ue . 1·11 !r('a,ur1.· th a·t
phn1ocopied ~tory for e \cr .
;Vl y moch('r would pre fer :inion . .1\1 thl.' h0H11m l1f
th e pall('r i, 1hi~ d irc..:tiq: : "\la~tic ~-mi ean !!l'1 ~·1nir
towi ng fen Pad ·.1 '. ·.1 '. · •

1;0
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Letters

elect a fellow student to the council
who shares many of our views and who
would be willing to listen to our
comments and complaints would be a

mistake.
Numbering over 11,0CM) s1uden1s,
SCS could easi ly be effecti ve at the
polls if we all get ou1 and vote. Man y
students don '1 realize that a good
showing in the primary: election on
March 29 is important. There arc three
cand idates running for the First Ward
seat which means that the top two
candidates a t the close of the po lls on
March 29 will determine the cand idates
fo r the genera l election on April 19.
I urge everybody to get out and vote
on these two days: March 29 a nd April
19. In order to vote, you will need to
bring a paid fee statement with you to
the polls as proof of residency.
1 am sure that the university and
students at SCS would benefit by

views of this coumry's government namely, the First Amendment to the
Conslitution of the Uni ted· States
which
specif i cal l y
sta te s:
Shelly Sporer ··CONGRESS SHALL MAKE NO
Junior LAW respecting an establishment of
Politiul Science / En~lish religion, or prohibit ing the free
exercise thereon; or ABR IDG IN G
Students should brush up
THE FREEDOM OF SPEEC H .. :·
Those s1ude·11s who wrote petitions
on U.S. past, junior says
and letters to the Chronicle asking for
Filipovich' s impeachment from the
Dear Editor:
SCS Student Senate obviously need to
In your March 19 issue of the bru sh up on th eir Am_erican history .
C hronicle,
the head lin e read,
"Filipovich resigns ... " I have not met
Marvin Luiz
Junior
this student , nor do I care to becau se I
personally do not share hi s racial Pho1ographic Engineering Technology
views. I do believe in the progressive

Students give more than
noise, trash to community

work and efforts provide a very important positive impact on the Ci ty of
St. Cloud.

I feel Scott McPherson deserves our
vote in the primary election on March
19.
His experience as a st udent a nd a
businessman show that he is dedicated
and committed to servi ng 1he com•
munity. We need someone like Scott
McPherson to represent us in the City
Council. If you haven't a lready
registered to vote, you can do so at the
polls. Everyone' s vo1e counts. so let's
get out a nd vote!

Students could be strong
force at polls Monday
Deal" Editor:

The students at SCS are finally
getting an opportunit y to have their
voices heard . Scott McPherso n, our
Student Senate president, is a can•
didate for the St. C loud C ity Council.
We, as students, inhabit the city of S1.
Cloud for nine mo nths of the year and
are affected by various decisions of the
council. To neglect this opportunity 10

Dear Edilor:

Cris Kelley
Assislanl Vice Pres~dent

As spring arrives and some persons
in my neighborhood begi n 10 dread the

Each vote counts so vote,

~~~~ti~i/~; c:i~i!~te~~i~n ~~':~~~he~ McPherson backer says
impact students have on the community of St. Cloud. As chairperson of
the United Way 's Budget . and
Allocation Committee, I have recentl y
spent many ho urs visiting some of the
United Way agencies which provide
important services· to, the area. I was
extremely impressed with the com •

Dear Editor:

Dear Editor:
This past Wednesday white at tending Vernon Bclleco un 's presentation on the current_ si tuation in
Ce nt ral Ameri ca. we had the privilege
of watching a professional practicing
hi s trade. The trade, however. was not
pub lic
spea king
but
ins1cad
photography. The profes,;ional

2? ai,.d the general election on April

During this City Council elect ion,
we, as st udents, finally have a chance
Sheryl Swenson
to be heard. Scolt McPherson, an SCS Quantitative Methods Information
stude nt, is running for City Counci l.
Systems
He has experie nce in a broad area of ., .
.
. .
activities - exj:,erience that will enable City Council dec1s1ons do

::~~~b~ti~~=r!ri~i~~~ 1: ; ~~li;r~~;; ~~mist~ ~~~~c;~~~ 1~ere!::S1~ntb~s~b~!"~~
students.
relay the needs of the 11,000 plus
DirCCtors and specific program st udents a1 SCS. He is concerned with
leaders in the agencies made comments the problems between community
about how vital the students are to the members and students. He has helped
program. They cominented that improve communication in the
students come because of internships, Southside area by co-chairing st rict er
specific courses and because of the enforcement of exist ing housing orvolunteer spirit. Persons within the dinances.
agencies keenl y notite when the
Another aspect of Scott's vast ex.university is on break because the perience is hi s dedication to s1udcnt
students are not here and they com- government. He is the president of the
mented that it is always good to have • SCS Student Senate, as well as a
them back. The student cont ribu1ions representative to t!te Minnesota State
of time, skill and effort make a dif- {! niversit y Student Association and
ference.
r~ner-up candidate for the State
At first I though! that there would be Untversity Board in 1981.
just a few persons who would make
Scq_tt's business background gives
these comments. Instead, I heard them him t'~ necessary qua lificat io ns to
in the following agencies: American effect ivety represent the business
Red
Cross/B loodmob il e.
Big sector. He is the co-ow ner of Multiple
Brothers/ Big Sisters, YMCA. Boys' Maintenance Co. and the manager of
and Girls' Club, Stearns County Big Mac's hockey team of the St.
Developmental Achievement Cent er, Cloud Adult League . He supports
Whitney Senior Center and the downtown redevelopment and is
Woman House.
concerned with maintaining necessary
·I appreciate the students who have services for the elderly and the han •
volunteered in theSe agencies. Their dicapped .

Shots photographer took
could make motion picture

ha ving Scott M, Phcrso n on the St.
Cloud City Counci l, so let' s all get out
and vote!

question 1s Tom Gerrety and hi s work
of a rt (a picture of Bellecourt that
appeared in Frida y's edition of the
Chronicle).
To be honest. we were somewhat
surprised to see that only one of hi s
pic1ures was printed. We thought he
might have been doing a pho!O essay.
Through out the fir st ha lf of
Bellccoun's talk. Gerrety's nash lit up
the auditorium. lf Bcllccoun made the
sli gh1cs1 ge,;.ture or motion, Gerrcty .
qukkly captured it on film. With the
unused ,;hots he could easily mak e a

affect SGS, writer says
Dear Edilor:
On March 29, there will be a primary
elect io n for St. Cloud City Council
offices. As a st udent of the Isl Ward,
which encompasses the campus of
SCS, I strongly urge all st udents to
exercise their r-ight to vote.
In the past, the behavior of students
has been apathetic. Stud ems must
realize that decisions made by the City
Council do affec t them . Therefore, it is
upon the students 10 learn about the
issues and familiari ze them selves wit h
the candidates.
The polls will open at 6 a.m. and
close at 8 p.m. March 29 . All st udents
residing on campus can vote in their
res pecti ve precinc1 po lli ng booths .
Keep in mind that student s may
regis1er on elect ion day at the polls.
They must presen1 a fee statement for
proof of residence in the precinct or a
frie nd can vo uch for them.

Campaign worker says
McPherson responsible
Dear Editor:
I've been working o n the Scott
McPherso n campaign for the past two
months because I believe Scott McPherso n should be elected to the St.
Cloud City Cou nci l. We, as students,
need someone to represent us and be
concerned with o ur problems. Do you
realize that there are over 11 ,000
students here at the university and we
have never had a student represent us?
I thi nk it's about time a responsible
and sincere student represent us on the
City Council. That person is Scott
McPherson.
If you have always wanted to get
involved but were afraid you did not
qualify as a cam paign membe,, yo u did
not check out the Scott McPherson
campa ign. We have over 25 student s
who have devoted significant amounts
of time to help elect a representative
st udent to the counci l. Th ough 25
student s may seem a lot, we arc
constant ly looking for suppor1ers of ,
Scolt McPherson. If you wou ld like to
become involved in the campaign, I
urge you to contact Jim Bullard,
committee chairman .
I know that there are many of you
who are concerned about the limited
parking and the rent increases tha t arc
taking place here at SCS. You are given
a chance to voice your opinion at the
primary on March 29 and at the
genera l election April 19. Remember,
yo ur vote will count.
Diane Novotny
Business

Jim Harny
Sophomore
Jeffrey Donnelly
fuil-leng1h movie .
It should be stated that neither one
Senior
of us is skillCd in photography.
Speech / Communication
However. it seems to be common se nse
that you don't ha ve to take over 20
Danny Brehmer
shot s from the sa me scat to get one that
Senior
is printable. It is becau se of thi s tha t we
AccounlinR
found Gerrety"r.lctions annoying. Not
only did Gerrety show tiulc concern for Edilor's no1e· , It is a common jourthose tr ~ing to listen, but he also fail1d nalislic practice to take more than 20
10 ,ons1der the fact that he may be exposures on an assiRnment.
annoying
Bel lecourl.
Co mmon
courtesy should be j ust as important as
ge llin g the ), hot.

Visually creative?
Chronicle has an opening for a staff photographer
and an artist who can design opinion-related cartoons
Apply in 136 Atwood Memorial Center by March 26
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Electronic failures 'space out' planetarium projectors
by Dave Conrad
Slaff Writer

Space chemi s1ry and extra1errest rial life will st ill be a
mys1ery to SCS st udents due
to a recen t e quipm enl
malfunctio n.
The L oneliness Factor, a
planetarium
pr ese nta1i on
which was to run through

Apri l, deal! with space
chemi s1ry and extra1errestria l
li fe.
Bui beca use e lec1ronic
circuitry in eig ht skyline
projectofS went OUt of synchronization, the presemation
was canceled.
Ben Moore, compiler of the
show and SCS physics instruc1or, explained that each

panora mic image in The
Loneliness Factor required
four skyline projec to rs.
To cu re the sychro ni zalion
problem , Moore said the
projectors wi ll need complete
rewiring - a project that is
not ex pens ive but cimeconsuming.
Moor e
took
an
un derstanding stance as he

commenced on the equipment.
le "is over 10 years o ld and has
seen be11er days.'' he sai d .
When asked when The
Loneliness Factor wou ld be
prese nted, Moo re pau sed
spe c ul atively
and
said,
"possi bl y in a couple yea rs. "
Next year there will be o nly
o ne plane1ariu m presentat io n,
The Star of Bethlehem. There

/Recycle this Chronic/el

arc no mechanical obs1acles
for this prcsencat ion because it
requires on ly one skyline
projec1o r .
Planetarium presentations
are decreasing a l the dictat es
of a tig ht e ned budget.
" Academics come fir st, ··
Moore resolved.
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AMUICAN CANCER SOCIETY.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

~ ·- ~
,:-/'&.
-~ll _.r,~l
:1,.i
lj ; !'_;.."
Two blocks from
Halenbeck Hall

In Your Vehid;

Business
Students
Acquire leadership and self-confidence
experience.

through actual business

Businesses run b y our fraternity give members a chance to apply lheir
knowledge in accounting, marketi ng, management , etc.
Meel leading professionals fro m large business firms.
We hold sym posit1ms and participate in professional visits to leading
firm s tht"oughout the midwest.

Wednesday, March 24, 1982
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
At this event students will be able
to talk to directors and staff from
agencies about possible internships ,
summer work, volunteer work and
permanent employment.
Spon.sored by: Del?artments of

· Recreation
· Social Work
- Psychology
-Gerontology
·Sociology
· Center for Career
Planning and Placement
- Criminal Justice
For any additional information call

255-0533

We Are

Delta
Sigma
Pi

-"Meet people wilh similar interests and goals.
We have students and facult y from a ll business field s within our
organization.
Many graduates of Delta Sigma Pi feel It was tbe best,move they made
In their college career.
Get involved with Delta Sigma Pi , St. C loud University' s Professional Business Fraternity.

,,.-

You're invited to attend our information meeting . Find out how you can benefit from
belonging to this Professional Business Organizat io n .

Place: Sauk-Watab Rm. (Atwood Center)
Time: 8p.m.
Date: Tuesday, March 30

Free pizza after meeting
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ATTENTION

•••
University Program Board

Presents

I

Tl

American
CancerSodetYf.
I
Treasure
Chest

_~

2nd Hand Shop

-

~

Clothes
Housewares
Book s, Misc.

The PriJtle of Miss Jean Brodie . ·
March 24, 7 p.m.
March 25, 3& 7 p.m.

_ .Q:,
~

Fraternities, sororities,
teams , clubs and others:

intramural

If you are interested in hats, !-shirts,
jackets or uniforms for self-use or
promotions, call the number below for
bids t hat will leave you pleasantly
surprised .

Sport Shack of Cold Spring
SPO RTSWEAR AND ATHL ETI C EQUIPM ENT

20J7,hA-,. No.
255.1808

685-8836

"ON GOLDEN
POND"
Rat,,d (PG)
EVE: 7:00 & 9:00
CINEMA 701

" RICHARD PRYOR
LIVE"ON THE
SUNSET STRIP" !RI
EVE : 7:30 & 9:15

Peter Lang
March 23, 8 p.m.

SAT. MAT: 2:00
SUN . MAT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA-702

"CHARIOTS OF
FIRE'' (R)
EVE: 7:00 & 9:15
SAT. MAT: 2:00 p.m.
SUN . MAT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA ARTS 1

"THE BORDER''·
7: 15 9:20 (R)

Comedy at Mickey Finns'

See your Jostens' Representative.

March 27
Bus leaves: 5:30 p.m .
Performance: 8 p.m.
Cover Charge: $3.

DATE March 29 -

"PRIVATE

April 2, _198
~ 2 _ _ __

PLI.CE St. Cloud State University Sto res

LESSONS•,~>
EVE: 7:00 & 9:00
SAT. MAT: 2:00
SUN . M AT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA ARTS 3

Cross-country slsi at Lake Maria
March 28, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Call 255-3772 for detai Is

The SCS Ultimate Option
-The Student Senate-

has two open positions
Chizuko Kawai: Japanese
portrayed through dance.
March 23, 8 p.m .
Stewart Hall Au ditorium
Free

culture

Jeffrey Van in Concert
Marc h 25, 1 p.m.
Performi ng Arts Center Recital Hall
Class ical guitarist , free lance from
Minneapol is.
FreEt

applicatio ns are in 222A Atwood
elections a re March 25, 6 p.m.
Civic-Penney roo m , Atwood
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Arts/Entertainment
Professors offer pots, prints in new Kiehl_
e exhibit
by Jim Ertl

several references 10 Vietnam
in other prints, reminds us or
the turbulent '60s.
"Beautiful" and "very nice
However, the immediacy of
show" are comments heard at those events is lost when put in
the current two-manexhibit in the same space as Halberg's
Kiehle Gallery. Art instructors gracefu l pots. Instead, you
Laurie Halberg and Bill become aware of Ellingson's
Ellingson offer a double design process. They come off
retrospective of graceful form, as simply nice-looking prints.
pleasing colors and traditional
The two-man format works
well in emphasizing the
design.
The title, /XX x //, refers to traditional aspects of ceramics
the artists 38 years of com- and printmaking. The result is
bined teaching at SCS. They a ver itable living room of
both
have
Midwestern prints, pots and aesthetic
educations, and coincidentally cornucopia. Halberg makes a
came to SCS from the direct reference to nature by
University of Iowa, where filling large pots with dried
Halberg taught ceramics and flowers and pine boughs.
Ellingson taught printmaking.
The ceramic medium, as a
·The show chronicles the 19 fine an, is quite new to the
years that the artists have been United Stales. Halberg has
teaching at SCS. Offered here been closely associated with
is an assemblage of processes the American masters of
available to art students. As ceramic art. Indeed, Halberg
Halberg states it , this show is a walking encyclopedia of
and
processes.
marks "the progression of potters
possibilities that are available However, he does not consider
himself a professional pot Ier .
to the students."
Ellingson, who has exhibited Because developing glazes is a
extensively in the Midwest and technical and painstaking
Canada, shows the wide range process, Halberg sa id he has
of processes availab le to the pursued consistent quality of
printmaker. Included are form, "w ithin a narrow band
woodcuts,
etchings, of infinity of glazes and
silkscreens,
drawings , finding the happy marriage of
lithographs, and combinations the two."
of those processes, from 1%1
Although this show is mild
to 1982.
by Kiehle Gallery standards. it
Printmaking, which is a would be a relaxing way tc
reproductive process, has a spend a few spa re minutes.
history of marking conflict in The exhibit will run through
politics and social change. April 2. Gallery hours are 8
Ellingson's work is a reflection a.m. 10 4 p.m., Monday
of this tradition. His "Red- through Friday.
cloud 2 (Wounded Knee)" and
Slaff Writer

Many years of experience went into the exhibition of the works of SCS professors Laur.ie Halberg and Bill
Elllngson. Halberg's work in ceramics and EIUngson's experience in the art of printmaking combine to
create a unique show. The exhibit wm run unlil Aprll 2 in the Kiehle art gallery.

Nicholson ach\eves artistic excellence in The Border
by Joe Treleven

guarcl~men, including hi s own
ne_ighbOf', 1 (Har~ey Ke.itel) wh? he
mistakenly considered his good friend.
Charlie's wife (Vallerie Perrine), the
stereotypical dumb blond, and her
compulsive spending forces Charlie to
engage in some illegal dealings of his
own, led by his neighhbor. But he
never can truly justify ii in his own
mind.
So Charlie becomes a confused man
fighting himself, the illegal aliens and
the men he works with.
The injustices become too much foF
Charlie and he decides to take (he
initiative to play the hero in this mixed.up battle.
He finds himself mysteriously attracted to a beautiful Mexican girl
(Elpidia Carillo) from the other side
whose baby has been kid napped to be
sold illegally.

As the girl and her brot her start {heir
quest to regain possession of the baby.
Charlie's auraction to this girl and his
interior motives force him to assist
!hem. He soon finds himself in an allout war: one man against the majority .
The Border may be received as an
excessively violent film, but director
Tony Richardson seems to handle it
with good taste. The violent scenes are
there and gqne in a flash without tab
m4,eh bloodiness .
· One problem the movie sustains is its
drawn-out beginning. You could
probably go out to the lobby and play a
couple of rounds of Space In vaders
and return to catch mos1 ·of the aclion
and suspense. The movie is slowmoving and confusing up to the last
third of the film"-When the action starts
and the plot is unraveled.
The Border successfully use;;

Nicholson as a crazy, raging,
revengeful man with a streak of justice
that turns him into a hero. The -eonflicts between Charli e and himself, the
Mexican aliens and his own people,
develop slowly but turn out to add
great depth and excitement lo the film.
Richardson' s use of violence is
quantative but compelling and adds to
the story. Hi s use of sex scenes is
almost non-existent except for a few
flashes of flesh.
The Border, starting with a baptism
scene and ending with the beginning of
a new life for both Charlie and the
Mexican girl, should be a big success at
the box offices. And seeing Nicholson
in another fast-paced, comp1!11ing role
makes it worthwh_ile!

Open auditions for the theater short s entitled "The Kings of
department's three student directed Co medy" before each of the featured
one-act plays will be conducted a1 7 films this spring. The comedic kings
p.m. wnight and tomorrow in Stage 2 include W.C. Fields, Laurel and
of the Performing Ans Center (PAC). Hard y. The Three Stooges. the Our
The plays will be The Lover. direct ed Gang and others.
by Dale Ru st, Mother/ave. directed by
Victor Smith and 27 Wagonloods of
Corron. directed by Dale Fine. All
Film s thi s week in Atw ood will be
st udent s with ai.:1ing aspi ritio ns should The Prime of M i.u Jean Brodie.
~tarring :\·l agg i·c Smi1h 1omorro\, and
al1cmt.
T llll T\da,, and Angeli- W1//1 Dirn·
fhl· L11i ,l·r,i1, Prol!ram Board l- an•1. \larring Jam e , Cagncv and \'at
fU PBJ \\ ill bl· fcaluring a-,c r i..', of film o· Hnl· n l·rida~ a nd Sunda~

Peter Long will be performing in the
Coffee house Apoca lypse this Tuesda y
He is a fine guitari st and a seasoned
coffeehouse en tertai ner .

show will be directed by theater
department chairperson Ron Perrier
and features SCS students in the casl.

FIim Reviewer

Jack Nicholson does it again!
Nicholson's performance in Reds as
Eugene O'Neill undoubtedly proved
his ability and versatility on the screen
and his most recent' starring role as
Charlie Smi1h in The Bordet is just as
ouistanding.
Charlie Smilh, a complex, private
man with a streak of craziness and
violent madness, portrays the evil,
rugged life of a border patrolman in El
Paso, Texas, whose job is to stop the
"wetbacks" from entering the U.S.
illegally. Charlie Smith's new position
with this sector leads him td reveal the
dirty truth of his own kind.
C harlie comes across some illegal
exchanges made between a-Mexican on
!he other side and some of his fellow

( Arts notes

Chizu ko Kawai and her troup of
nine dancers will perform in the
Stewart Ha!! Audiior ium tonight at 7
f).111 .
\1 il l be
C1>11 nt\ Sil':trn,
Fri da\ a nd <._ar u r d;n , -\r> ril 1-J. S-lll .rnd 15 . 1-i _ rh l'

,-1 Srreercur NamC'd DeHrc

rn fo rml'd

at

th!.'

P la\'11(lu,l· \\ ard1

T he Aristophanes pla y Lysistrata will
be performed by the College of S1.
Benedic1 / S1. Joh n's University joi nt
drama department s. Pia \· dates are
Thursday 1hrough Sunday.and April 14. The~· will be shown al the Benedicca
Art,Ccntna cSt. lkn· \
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DAIMOND BROKER'S
EAR STUD EVENT!
Save up to 40 % on a special selection of
14 karat gold diamond ear studs!
Now
Retail
Size

s

.04 tw•

.06tw
. I0
.20
.25
.40
.66

Plllllflll APII IIQIIC

tw
tw
tw
tw
tw
• tw

49.00
74.00
12900
258.00
350.00
695 .00
1095.00

S 29 95
44.95
75.00
175.00

APPLICATIONS
NOW BEING
ACCEPTED
FOR CHRONICLE
BUSINESS MANAGER

210 .00

389.00
649.00

= total weight

Summer 1982 and
1982·83 Academic Year

Ruby , sapphire and emerald ear studs are
also available at similar savings!

MIICB II, 13, ••

Responslbilftles: Supervtse
advert isi ng ma nager,
ac•
countant
and
cl rcula1ion
manager. Ma intain advertising
revenue account . Reconcile
accounts monthly and prepare
fi nanc ial repo rt on request .
Deposi t Chron icle funds in
Business Office. Requisitio n
materials and suppl ies.

m

CBIIB ITBIIT 1181

D.iamond Brokers

MIBCB 15, II, If

Steams County Bank Bid~. B<J>: l ~ri. Cms.$mads G:-nter.
St.Clood MN ~302 Telephonec612i25"\2~

Compensation: S1,267.50
(1 981·82 to tal . Compensation
! or 1982·83 to be determined
after budget approval .)

ILLIITR PLTIB
This
Newspaper is
Needed for
Recycling
Lutheran
Campus
Ministries

L ulheran Campus Ministries p ro vides a
program o f christian support, di scussion,
study . assembly and fell owsh ip in an
academic community.

Worship
Lutheran S1uden1 Move me nt
Counseli ng
Oisc u~sion Group,

(~
h!GHER EDUCATION

Slaff: Mar\· Ku hlman
Sa ra Nelson
\'(lnnic Olsen
Joe Ottoson
Bet s~ Hayenga
Offices: "The .Weeting Place"
201 41h St. S~ .
Phone 252 -6 183 ·

fulrifl

IIH.'

1111111, ln,:-

_. ,,r m llPll

'.!!ll;d,

United C hurch of Chris t
United Meth(ldis t Chu rch
The Christian Church (Discip les of Christ )
Uni ted Presbv1erian Chur~h USA

Starr: Gigi Mooney
Fr . Adrian Lederman
Fr . Sam Jadin
S . Frances Nosbisch
Offices: ThetSt. Cloud Newman Center
396 1st Ave. So.
Phone: 251 -3 260

The UM HE min istry includes ..
C(,,m,clin£
Fd l(>W\hti,

These 1hree mirris1ries a•e members of
C hri slia ns in C oopt>ralion (C ICI. C IC
rcrresc ni s a un lti:d ~e r\'iee 10 chc studen1,,
sta ff , and fa<:ul t y at St. Cloud S1 a1e
Uni,i·r~i1r and 1hc S1. C loud '\rca \' (' ·
Tcdl l 11,1i111 :\· -.;i1ar i11~ in rwr,(lllncl and
11HHT

dail y ma ss
a pla,c for prayer and , ckbration
a library
smdyareas
mc:ctmg rooms
counsc:h ng sc rv i,e~
pre-marriage a nd baptisima! programs
theo log y courses
Newman Terrace Pi.u.a Res taurant
s! udcnt a nd ministry groups
bibkstudics
vo lunt eer opportuni ties

UNITED MINISTRIES IN

"UMHE" is a mini st ry spo nsored by':

L·i'k..:1i1d1
1• 1

(Hlr

81blc S1ud1·
So..:1al l "ll<"'\ ' i" 1a1 ,m1 Grnui,,
Thcolop· Classc\
D1',:U,'IOt\Grnup,

1.-.,!1m1,·..:r

\\ r,rl

Staff : Rei. PL·tc r F rihk,
Offh:l' : .'96 1'1 -\1t· . "iP . (Nc,1man c ·cn1crl
Homt" : .~91 Jth -\ I L'. '-11. ( \\ \''-1,·, H,,u,l'l
uhum·: Offi~·L· . 251. _12(,() H11mc. 2.'2 ·6 51S

4

App licants must be full •time
SGS st uden ts du ri ng ap.
poi ntment period

The Center prqv ides ..

ACTIVITIES

11,

Dead li ne for appllcat lons:
p.m. Tuesday, March 30

For more informat ion , call 2553 15 1.

Newman
Ce nt er invites and
welcomes you to the unique services,
activities and people of a campus
chri sti an community.

"The Meeting Place"

rl''l•ur,L'' ;111 ,,11, u,

Appllcation materials may be
obtai ned at Inf ormation Ser•
vices Building, duri ng office
hours .

CATHOLIC
CAMPUS MINISTRY
NEWMAN CENTER

{Ministries o r lhc Amcrican Luthcrnn Church, Lu1hera·n
C hurch in Amer ica. Lutheran C hurch - Missou ri Synod.
and the A ssociation or E,·angelical Lutheran Churches.)

Bible Sti.idie!<
Week e nd Re1rca ts
Quancr Bri:ak Tri p~
Women· ~ Surrt•TI Group
Men's Support G ro up
Resident Ministry H ou.I.CS
Crcaiivc C low ning
Hcbrcw : (',rct"k C las«cs
Sour O,n- E, rr~· Wcdnc.~da ~

sm itte r put in by fa ll of nex 1
year. If not, 1hc FCC will give
t he frequency to so meone else.
" If. in fact, the uni versity
t urns down the 5,000 walls. we
would immmediatel y apply to
the FCC for a JOO-wall stereo
signa l which wou ld also get us
over the minimum so we could
mainta in our primary s1a tus,' ·
Nohner said.

CIC Cooperative Activities
Theology Courses for C redi t
Int erfaith Marriage Sem inars
Social Concerns
A VTJ Seminars
Faculty Luncheons Sem inars
Senior Cit izens Parties
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Sports
Huskies take second in meet

Smashing records common occurrence for SCS women runners
by Tim Sovereign
Staff W riter
Breaking records has become a
com monoccurrence for members of 1he
SCS women's . track and field tea m
during the 1982 ind oor season.
Friday night was no exception as
Lois Bergs trom set a new record in the
1,500-meter run with a time o f 4:49.04 .
The new record broke the previous
record of 4:50.90 set by teammate
Kathy Kimble earlier in the year.
Despite Bergstrom's record, Kathy ·
Kell y of North Dakota Stat e won the
event wit h a time of 4:45.90.
The Hus kies p laced second in 1he
nine-team meet · at Halenbeck "H all
Sout h .
Another SCS record-breaker was
Turri T heis. Theis set a new record in
the 55 with a time of :07.12, which
broke the "'o ld mark of :07 .3 set by
teammate Bev Mueller in 198 1.
SCS coac h Karen Thompson w.as not
su rprised that Theis, a freshman,
broke the school record.
"She ' s got a lot o f talent ,"
Thompson said. ·" Terri. Bev and Gai l
(Waterman) give us three of t he best
s printers in the state."
Teamma1es encourage each other,
Thompson affirmed .
" They were joking arou nd about
Lois (Bergstrom) breaking Kathy's
(Kimble) record, " she said. " They give
and take pretty good on that."

\~~o~~td~~~s~;aso~~

p r~p~~!io~h~or
Thompson hopes her team members
will continue to break records.
" We 've reached that stage in ou r
season where we have to s1art going
after records,•• she5aid .
In the 1,500, Bergstrom paced

Pt101o1TomGerr■1y

- ------'---~---"'

Hew.ring o...- the hurdle In praparaffon for the 55-meter hurdles I• _Halenbecll Hall South, lnwttlch the Husld" tlf'l•hed second.
SCS's Kelli Powell. Po. .11 took fifth place In Friday's mNt a t

performance. Thompson was a lso
pleased with Bergst rom's performance.
'' It was the best s1 art she's had all
season ," Tho mpson remarked. "A nd ,

SCS's Kirs ten O lsen placed first wilh
a toss of 40-2 . Teammates Linda
Weisbrich and Teresa Britt s placed
second and third. respectively. with

~:;s:rd~~~
's.!1~~i~ei:n~f:::~:;.~~~~ ~•~ear at SCS,
speed in the laps of the race .
all~ough she is onl y a sophomore. In
"I do(,l't like to go out too fast, but I the ',(_all , she will transfer to St.

th
9
r~;:~~rn:;hl:~~!;. ~:rk was a big
accomplishment for herself. Olsen
said .

~:rg~~ro~epsarI. w~~~i~;e t~:,de7h;~
strategy has worked well for her.
Thompson
has e-nco u raged
Bergstrom to start out faste r.
" Th e strategy is to go o ut fa ster, but
I don't know if I'd want 10,"
Bergs1rom said, add ing that a fast sta rt
could weaken her fo r the-last laps of
the race.
Coming right out of the spring
break, Bergstrom was pleased wit h her

1 1
yo~ ~i~ !~~/p~~!~~-. s:~ust!p"~7~;
up."
All three s hot pull ers had thrown the
s hot 40 feet in practice o n Thursday
a nd during warmups on Friday, O lsen
said.
"So, we knew we could do it," she
said .
Also strong in the field event s w?,S
SC S' s Chery l Kerfeld, who placed first
in · the hi gh jump wi1h a leap of 5-3.

~r°~~:~!~: ~~~-p~~~~~ ~~

::~::~o~:~~~::d-~~\!~h~~~o~~:h:
said.
Bergstrom 's maj o r is medical
records a nd admi nistration . But before
leaving SCS, she hopes to qualify fo r
the nationals in the 1,500.
The Hus kies also performed well in
the shot put by sweeping !he I.OP three
places. The shot pullers have improved
steadily, Thompson said .
" Th ey really attacked the 40-foot
mark ton ight , " she said .

Thompson praised it as Kerfe ld's best
performance all season .
"She was sick all week, too,"
Thompson added.
In rounding out the rest of the
season, T ho mpson hopes to contin ue
to close the gap in the stand ings bet •
ween SCS and Northern Su n Con •
feren ce rival Moorhead Stale. The gap
has a lready closed considerably, she
noted.
The Drago ns bea1 the second-place
Hu sk ies 163-82.
''MSU always comes in here to try to
do their best against us." Thompson
said .
But t he Huskies · coach is hoping
that her team will be right with
Moorhead State by the end of the
season .

SGS senior shot putter awesome sight to opponents;
sets sights to qualify for Division I championships
by Vi nce Meye r
Sta ff Writer

It has become an awesom e
sight for opposing tra ck a nd
fi eld coaches a nd p layer~ who
come 10 SCS .
Al the end of Halcnbeck
Hal l Sou1h where the sho t put
event 1akes p lace ~,and s .1h c
stou t fig ure o f Lay ne Kelley.
He calml y pa ce~ back and
fo rth in his war m-up ~ui1 .
lossenin g up and giving woHh
of cnco uragcnic ru IO fell m,
1eammat e'Therc i., a n a ir 11 1' n rn fid l'IKC
a, he ar rroa chc, 1he ri 1. He
ka n, fo n\ ar d \, ith t he rm
l· r,.1u_;h. :d ncxl 10 hi, d1in . A nd
1hc11 . in o ne de:m mo tion a l!
. ,::.JO p1n111d, lun gl'' f{lr,, ard .
,c nd111_{ 1 tw ru1 ,111 a g ;i111 ,.·,, 1111i1 11 g a rd1
·\ II

tllll\ilh- r

\\ Ith

11<'

~111 >\\ll'II!!'-" 111 ch,.· :11 ! ,,t ,h , 1 1

simpl y by watching Kelle y that
the man is a champ ion .
Kelley is anoth er in the
traditi o n of great a 1hlctc .. that
grew up in the S t . C lo ud area .
But unlik e man v nf hi s
coun 1e rpar1 ,
wh o
we n t
elsewhere to college . 1-: elle ~·
has stayed in the ar ::-3 a nd
wo rk ed at a ~po n whi,:h
lan gui she., in obsn n iiy
\\'h i lt:
fo o 1b all
a nd
bas kc1bal l d raw mo, t ,.1 1 the
:.Jl !l' nt io n, Kell e\" mu <.! ·C0nl Cll l
hi1mclf wi 1h ariil yin g Im ~kilt ,
in fr..m l of a frw fr ie nd , an d
fa ithful fol!o w(·r ~
" I

w i ll adm it i i. '"

l-,; l'lk~

,a id . ·- 1 l"Cllll J"!Cll" ht: ! ll"f in
fr,.m t 11 f a cn iwd. It 111 ;11..c, llll'
Ir\' harder ·
·\

:u a ,.·,,u pk u f
.t d 11 ,.- 1,.•111,.·11 c, 1111ch1

1011~

. . . ,.-11,.,, ·,

th e·

-

l:.·th .tr gi..: ,p<1r1, f:rn 1,, , ,, me·
\l11t :md11:11ch l n l <J.~!.hc·", I'
ih,·

[)1 11,1, ,11

11

,·, 11•.•:1.,I

champion in 1hc s ho t put and
runner-up in 1hc di scu.~. Kelley also sprint ed in the No nhcrn
Int e rc o lleg iate C onfere nce
mee1 a nd won wit~ a time of
·06 . 3 seconds. Thi s was gu od
e n o ug h t o qua l if y
fo r
nat io na l._ in that event. aho. ·
One
mi g ht
cx rc c 1
111 01 i"a1i o n to t,l• a rr obkm fo r
Kelle\" , as ii ofrc n i" for
ch,imrio n, w lw re1urn IP
<lefend rhei r 1irlc,. Bu i Kclky
ha s r u t n c \\ goa h tid<, rl'
hitrnclf
' "Th i, i, !h t la q \"c;1r !ha t
l} i \ i , i,,n II a1h lc tl'' w(!I lil' ;1hk
10 n1 m rctc in t h e Di1i,i(111 I
n a11tm al 111cc1.·· l-,; cl k \ ,;ud .
"' I 11ntil d h;11 e h1 !lir1"' 60 fel·t
lo 4ua lif~ . '"
In
l· r a Lt ~ · ,
m n 'I
J-l ;iknh,.·..: ~ S(•ll l h 111h1d 1 11,1 ,
\i 1 I la111 l1lll' lXl -SS 2 l
\ l \ l 'I
S ( "S), l-,; cll n •, l l l l lll l ll ~
11"' " .1, 56 -~ I J 111, , e·,.- ,,11.l
" •'11

-

~~

SCS ' s L ay n e t< c l tey conv e r~1s wilh t eam m11t es alter to ss in g t he sh o t
ou1
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( StQts Qnd stuff
Events

p .m .
M onday:

Friday:

Baseball at NW Missouri
State, Maryville , Mo. 1

Men's indoor track vs. St.
John's, UW-Eau C la ire and
Augsburg , · Halen bcck Hall

South - 6 p.m.
Wo men 's te nni s a t S t.
Sc ho lasti ca
In vitati o na l,
Duluth .
Saturday:
Men 's tennis at North Dakota

Invitational , Grand Forks, N.
D. - 6p .m .
W o me n' s tenni s a t S t.
Scholastica
Invi tationa l,
Duluth .

Women' s indoor track at UMDuluth - I p .m.
Sunday:
Men 's tennis at North Da kota
Invitational, Grand Forks, N.
D. -9a.m.
Ba s eball
at
Nebra s ka
Wesleyan, Lincoln, Neb . - I

p.m.

l :06 .293. H•y,:,en{SJUl109 174JOtgenso,,
CGVLCl l :09.22S~n(SJU)I09.S
PM • .., 11; 1 Kocn(SJUIIJ.tl2 MHetiSCSl1J.
Ol.Kn,ght(SJU)1J.O• Ror,,,_(H• ml 12-0 5
R1llo(SJUJl2-0
SS: 1 Pieri {H1m1 :06.2'6 2 8Ntty (SCSI ·06.39
3. Sc<IDeck lGVLC) :06.•0, We no1 l-'ugsl
c06.505. Willi•ms(SJU1 06.S3
Lone
He nsen (Hemt 22·9 2 Walle<!
(Hamt22·2 J . Donal'lue($CSf20-II 4 Goh....,,
(SJUf,!1).41125 Sch«>e<(H;i,mJ1~111/4
Hlgtl )um1i: 1. RIiey (GVLC) 6-4 2. Lofgren
(SCSI 11-2 J . Hensen (Hamt 11-2 , . Lucllck ,SJU)
5. \th,-way lie! Donahue CSCSJ 6-0. 5nlde
(SJUJ6--0.Flam(SCS)6-0.
200 1n ~ l l t . . . . . . . . , 1.Rartck {!iCS)
2•.18'2. Schulr(SCSt :24.883. lo!uellerlHam!

Jumll,, ,

Indoor track

... - - =

Aeaulll trom Fticwf'• .....,., and wo,,,.,n· s
imllltlonalsat H,i.nbock H.IIISou11'1:
Hamllne 1901. scs 188
2fll, SI. John's (7$ 1131. Gol.,.,,, Vallay
ll,111'>4nft Commun!..., College 1281 and

" UVSbl>•9fll.

...... .....its:
4 • - a h u t l l e ~ l ' N,:1 . S I
J ohn"•:3 U 02.SCS-dlsq ... li lied
" <la1001'NT-1 . SCS :"3.082.SI. John"t :.U.•2
l.Haml lne :« .22<1. .r.ug-.ro :•S.735. Golden
Valley-dlsquaHflod.
1,50Ct1. Pef1eberll fSCSl:);5a22.Ros.sCGVLC)
3:58.37 l. McGowan ($JU) :);51.39 , . Hig n
(Ham) , :Ol.285. Buller'lleld (SJU),:m.22
511Mput 1. Kelley(SCS)5&-51l, 2.Rlendtic:k
(Ham) sz-e l. Sal«< (Ham) • ~10 112 , . Kubal
(H<lffl!,1&-3 11<1 5. Slebll(Ham)~31• .
SSlllfll--.....:1. SC:hulz(SCS):07.602. Sien
(SJU):01.88 l.~l(SCSJ:07.91 • . Muelle,
(Ham) :07.1125. Kol'll t(SCS):07.0II.
4CICt 1 Ocel (Haml :<IO.SZ 2. Waalluk (Ham)
:51.(183. Franlll (SCS):51.88 <1. Z<usl(SJU)
:5U7S. AJ len(GV\..C):52.36.
500:: I. Ryan (Ham) 1:072 2. Otlluof (SCSJ

;f.:!'~ 5;.u ~~=~ :25.59.

1,000: 1. Clarll(SJUJ2:JI.Cl82. C<ocker(SCS)
2:34. 12 J . lillplne (Ham) 2:35.00 , _ Trammel
(GVLC) 2:37.88 s . casnman '5,JUJ 2:38.111.
aoo: 1. v..,,,nuls (Ham) 1:S,1.8 2. Browne (SCS)
1:56.8,3 3. Ron {GVLC) 2:00.26 , . 114<:Keown
(SJU)2:02.6S. Neu'5,JU)2:02.8.
300: I . Wllll•ms (SJUJ :35.09 2. Plefi !Ham)
·J6.3' 1 LNd1l'II (SCSJ :38.67 <I. Sc•lbeck
{GVLC) :36.112 5. H•)'den(SJU) :37.23
3.1101); 1. Smlll'ICSJU) 6:35.(182 . Mllhle<(SJU)
8:37.973. T14>1ln (GV LC) 6:38.00 e. Threlnen
(SCS)8:38.2S5. lo!lnor(Ham)6:39.'8.
Trlplsj,ulllp: l ,Porl911ue{liam) olJ.I 31• 2.
Hensct,(Ham!Q-l Y , 3. OOnal'lue(SCSJ <l l -10
112 , . FJam(SCS),1 -10~W...befg(Klm)40-8
e.«JO ....y: I . H• mllne:);23.1, 2.SCSl:24.34
l.St. J ohn "a l 3:26.27 e . OoldenVal l• y 3:3'.81
5. St. John"1 11 l: '5.8 1.

, • 800 .....,, 1 scs
:.~~

~

8'0000 2 SI JoM "s
J Hamhne 8·()6 55 , GO!cten \lalley

Women 's IN m ..,.,..,, 1,110 0 , - s , a1 e 1163).
scs 1621. SI ThomSs (1'31. Nortn Da~o,a Sla ll!
[6'1 . Go!Oen V1 HO) l ul rwtr•n Cofflmumly
College ('81 . .r.uo aou,g !2•1. H•mi.ne 161
Bemodj l State <•l. North wesle,n e,01 e College
o lSIPlul (OI

'Ne.. rielCll>OUHl!ICOfO
200 t.urdlff : I, Mcl.od (MSUJ :29.83 2. ClnUe
(IIS U :30.011 Rottadi NOSU) c30. 1 e. Powt>I I
iSCSl :302~5.lee (II S U) :lO.M.
.
Shol i,ut : 1 Oise,, 1SCS! ..a- 2 2 W11sbtlct.
1scs, 40- ,,. 3. e,,,,a rscs1 39-• 112 , An
Oe,son (GVLCI 311-9 U2 5 Owe n (MSU'l 311-9
IMIO: 1 Ha,Oy (IIISUl 215.29' 2 Be•oe<ton
(NOSUI 2 15 37 3 Culhgan 1csn 2: llU.S 4
;~1
(MSUJ 219 55 5 Emerson INDSUl
3

s;

l~ - 1 1,:

'Ne wheldtlouserecoro

;_·sh~'.:;';"[;..~t~ ~:·';,.!~;

1.000: 1G,ierne (MSU\ lOIIJti 2 !ndeneden
fCST) 3: t J _s, 3. Ttan1, n,
J .176' ,

:53.• 25. Hamllne :55.69.
1,500: I. Kelly (NOSUJ • :'5.90 2. Be<gsuom

Lal\oer{Hamtl:23215. F,scrwtr[MSU!J. 18.S
200: I Bun er!ielO IGVLC) 2'612 2 Ma.ck
(lo!SUJ 2'6 ,83 l s... n INDSUl 2703 ,
~~ .. {MSUI .2706 5, SoOaski ,csn

cscs1 , ,,i:uw· 3. Grieme 1111SUJ , ,~

'5 ,
Scn,_...n (CSTl , :S,1 ,99 5. Sweeney lCSTl

e:se.02
• N-s,;l'loolrecord
High""""' I. Kerteld (SCS) S.3 2 Guoge,nos
(CST} S.2 l. Hoyll tGVLCI S.2, SotJ.IS ki
5-25. Hlll(BSU)S.2.
S5:1 , Raske(.r.uosl :08.502 lo!CLeodC lo!SUl
:08.75 3. Cl n-le (MSUJ :08. 8' , . - c ~er
' MSU) :W.0 S. Pow1II (SCSJ :09.0
<IOO:l .9el'nrldl(MS U) :51.21 2. 0lbaon(N 0SU)
1:00.I 1 Slnet(OVLC) 1:01.<15 <1. Sw_, (NOSUI
1:01.<IIS. llcl ... th (CST'j 1:02.1§.
S5: , . Th&ls (SCS) :07 .12' 2. llloort>ouse (MSUI
.0 7.23 3. BuUe<lleld (G\ILCJ :07.311 4 Nelso,,

,csn

1scs1

l .000: 1 Willoughby (MSU) 10-2,s 2. Hock
[IIISUJ 10:31.JI 3 King JCST) 10:33.86 ,
~ ' . : ~ 1GVLC) ld:55.0J ~ K,ml)le !SCSI

• •400 <Nr: 1 s,

Tn.omas , :07 .282. NOSU
e o1 e5 3. lo!OOthead S11ta , :0900 • · scs
41 8.78 S. Bemld 11State • ·~ -00
4 • 1011
1 NOSU ,ua O 2. Moome.d
S111e 9:~ o J St Thomas 10,oe.o , . scs
10·23 ~ Goldin Valley 11. 13.92

,.ia,,

\~'!9~~;=.1er(SCS1:01.45
Long"""":1. Mllye,(A.ugsJl7-111/2'2An(CSTl 11,e 3. lo!llle< CMSU) 18-9 ,
~;:nso,, {MSUJ 16-6 112 5. o.,,..., (lo! SUI 111-,
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Kelley~·------ - - - - -- - - - - - - - eon,1nuec1 from .-a- 10
best toss would have taken
second in the mCCt.
" I've also been considered
by some critics to have a
chance at the 1984 Olympics,"
Kelley said. " The national
meets would be a stepping
stone toward that. " -" Does Kelley feel he could
compete in the Olympics?
"Yes I do, " he said. " If not in
'84 , then in ' 88. A lot of the
o lder sho t putters arc not
going to want to stay in

training unlil 1988. Many of
them arc JQ-40 years old and
that 's a lo ng time to be
throwing .•·
Bob Waxlax , SCS's head
track. and field coach, sees a
special challenge for Kelley
this season .
"It 's tou8h to come back. as
national champ and compete
in the conference." Waxlax
said . "Everyone gives you
their best shot. "
Wha t kind o f wo rk can a
coach do with a nationa l

champion? " Right now we are
trying to speed up his right leg
so as to get it more underneath
the shot when he releases,''
Waxlax said . "We are also
preparing fo r the natio na l
d iscus throw . I feel that if
Layne keeps progressing as he
is he co uld be in the""\op 10 in
Divisio n I. "
Kelley is regarded as a
leader by his fello w team mates. He assists in coaching
underclassmen besides doing
his o wn t ra ining. He sees a

Student Advisers needed

bright future for track and
fi eld at SCS.
"Some names to loo k for
are Dave Rarick in the hurdles
and sprints. H ~ was a high
school sta te champ in Class
A, " Kelley said .
"To ny Obiazor, a student
from Nigeria, runs about a 47
fl at in the 49()," Kelley said .
" Those are just some o f the
underclassmen who I feel arc
really going to help us out.,.
Track and field may become
mo re popular in the future,

according to Kelley.
"When a h igh school
decides to cut part of its sports
p r og ra m s,
h o ck ey
a nd
football a re usually t he fir st to
go because o f the expense .
Track is an individual sport .
The coach hetps out but it's
you that has
to do the
train ing a nd put out a t
meets, ' ' Kelley said .

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN

··• non Profit org•nlzarlon

Abortion Is • uf•, legal proc.cture. Our cilnlc olf.,..
serricff In • comfortabte and conllct.ntl ■ I Httlng. Call
u ■ at mktwnt It you have a problem pregnancy.

Requirements:

1

• must have'a. minumum h.p.r. of

325 West Superior St ., Suite 610
Ou,Julh , M innesota 55802

2HH27·3352

825 Sou th 81h SI ., Suite 902
Minneapolis , M innesota 55404
612-332-2311

2.25.

• must . have completed 45
credits by the end of Spring
quarter, 1982 .
•must be available July 29, 30,
Aug. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 from nooh
to4 p.m.
-must be available for either
Winter or Spring General
_Registration from noon to 4
p.m.
-must attend training sessions
during the first week of May,
1982.

Stipend $100.

AppliCslti o ns due by April 9, 1982.
Apply at Student Life and Deve lopm en t, 142 Atwood

TRIVIA!
March 26-28

TRIVIA!
Call 255-4694
to register

TRIVIA!
Sanctioned by
the US Trivia Association
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Briefly
Polilical science inlernships
Studenis who are inrerested in
in1erning this summer session
through the Departmenl of Political
Science should begin making plans
now to sel up such iniernships.
S1uden1 s must be a1 least juniors
and have taken appropriate
background courses. Those interested should contact Homer
Williamson, Brown Hall 311 , 2554128, by April 30. Riggs and Begich
scho larships applications are
available for summer interns.
HumphreJ Inslilute The
Humphrey lns1itu1e ·o f Public
Affairs in Minneapolis is selecti ng
undergraduate
minority and
disadvantaged studen1s for a
summer Program in Policy Skills
June 14 1hrough Aug. 13. The
program pays tuition, fees, !ravel 10
and from Minnesota and a Sl,OCX>
stipend to dCfray living expenses.
All undergraduate majors a re acceptable . Application materials may
be obtained from the poli1ical
science department, Brown Hall
329. Application deadline is April
15.
President's reception - A reception
for SCS's new president is scheduled
for 4 to 5 p.m. TJiursday, lh e day
after the new president is chosen by
the State University Board, in
Atwood's Gallery Lounge. Acting
President Lowell "Ted" Gillett and
Sheila Kaplan , vice chancellor for
academic affairs, will escort either
Thomas Brewer, Brendan McDonald or Sung Won Son to St.
Cloud.
Joinl recital - Linda Cardinal and
S heren Lee will present a join!
student recital at 8 p.m. March 30 in
· the Perfor11ing Arts Center Recital
Hall. Cardinal will be playing
clarinet. Lee's instrument is the
flute.

Apri l 8. O'Brien is the winner oJ the
National Book Award for Going
·After Cacciato. A sabbatical report
titled "A Peck of Gram ma r or Parts
of Speech and lhe Apple Computer" will be given by Wayne Tosh
April 15. During "Sean O'Casey:
Yea or Nay,'" Lorraine" Perkins will
look al the theme of affi rmation in
O'Casey's Dublin plays. Perkins
will give her presentation April 29.
Bill Meissncr's students will give
poelry readings a1 the last spring
Thursday at One mee1ing May 6.
All the meetings will be in the
Riverview Lounge at I p.m.
Unhersily prep program
Minority students preparing to 1akc
admission tests for medical school,
dentistry schoo l or a · school of
veterina ry medicine are eligible for
an intensive five-week review
program in science concepts covered
in the·admission tests. The prograrrr
begins June 14 at 1he University of
Minnesota. Besides revieWing, the
program teaches study and testtaking skills, includes visit s to a rea
hospitals and clinics and offers a soc ial and cult ural program. Books
and tuition arc free but a $25
registration fee must be paid by
March 31. Any minori1y or
disadvantaged college - student
preparing 10 take an ~dmission test
in the next year is eligible. In formation and material s are
available from Linda Om izo at the
Marlin Luther King Program, 19
Johnston Ha ll, 101 Pleasant St.
S.E., U ni versi1y of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, 373 -9739 .
Atwood hours - Atwood hours for
·Friday will be 7 a.m. 10 11 p.m.
Mike Hayman, ac1ing director, has
announced 1ha1 there will be no
check cash ing, music lounge or print
shop. The Snack Bar and Valhalla
Room will be closed and the Del i
w._ill be open from to a.m. 10 9:30
p)n .

Thursday at One - Five meetings
of the Thursday at One group have
been planned by 1he English
department during spring quarter.
On April 1, Philip Keith will present
"Teaching Writing by Indirection:
A Report on Last Year's Experimental
Engli s h
162 . ''
"Readings and Discussion"' will be
led by visiting artisl Tim O'Brien

\
Wolfi~n•s studies sc holarships Sevcra~holarships are available to
women's Stud ies mi nors for the next
academic year_. · according to Pat
Samuel. women's st udies program
director. The criteria for scholarship
awards
includes
academ ic
achievement and demonst rated
commitment to building a non-

sexist society. Appli cation forms are
available from the women's st udies
office in Lawrence Hall, room 16.
All applications mu st be su bmitted
by April 15 .
Agency Da)· - Recreation, socia l
work. psychology, gerontology,
sociology and criminal justice
majors and minors will be able 10
meet wit h directors and Slaff from
agencies and companies in their
field s to discuss iniern ships and
employment possi bilities tomorrow
a1 the 5th Annual Agency Day at
SCS. Part icipants will be in 1he
Atwood Ballroom from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m.
Ensemble performance cancelled An ensemble performance by the
SCS Departmem of Music facuhy
and graduate students planned for 8
p.m. Thursday in the Performing
Art s Center Recital Hall has been
cancelled. The performance will not
be resc hed ul ed.
Tax forms - For student s having
trouble locating stale and federa l
tax forms or needing information,
there is help available. State tax
information and forms can be
obtained by calling 1011-free 1-8006$2-9041. Federal tax information
and forms can be obtai ned by
calling toll -free 1-800-652-9062.
!Health feslinl - "Self-Esteem: A
Challenge for Chal)ge" has been
chosen as 1he subject of the Festival
of Health ac SCS March 30-3 I .
Speakers, workshops, discussio ns
and di splays will promote the idea
of taking responsibility for o ne's
ow n health.
Ellen Rosenberg, lecturer and
consu llant on human relations, will
be the keynote speaker at 7:30 p.m.
March 30 in the Atwood Ballroom.
Her speech , "Being You, Feeling
Good," will explore the impact of
interpersonal relationships, intimacy and lifestyle on sel f-image .
A! 2 p.m. that day Rosenberg will
conduct a workshop on copi ng with
sexual pressure.
Broc hure s li s ti ng co mpl ete
fe stival activities are available at the
Health Services.

involvement in meaningful activ ities
and the developmcnl of coping skills
can cont ribute to a healthier mind
body a nd spiril will be avai lable at a
morning seminar March 30, entitled
"Kicking the Stress Habit." The
sem inar will be conduc1ed from 8:30
to 11 :30 a.m. in Atwood' s WatabSauk room. A $ 15 registration fee is
due 1oday, payable to the Center for
Co ntinuin g Studies, Whitney
House. The seminar is. in conjunction with SCS's Festival of
Health, "Self-Esteem: A Challenge
for Change,'' March 30-31 .
Japanese dancers - Chi zuko Kawai
and a troupe of six dancers will
perform traditional Japanese dances
tonight at 8 p.m. in S1ewart Ha ll
Auditorium . The Kawai troupe is an
inte rnati o nall y-known
troupe,
having performed in Thailand,
Hong Kong and India. II is
presently touring the U.S. and
Canada. The SCS performance is
sponsored by University Program
Board.
Classical guitarist - Jeffrey Van, a
former student of Andres Segovia
and Julian Bream, will give a free
public recital and master class o n
class ica l guitar Thursday. The
performance will begi n al I p.m . in
the Performing An s Ce nter Recital
Hall , fo ll owed by the master class
from 2 to 3 p.m. in 1he Recital Hal l.
Van has performed at Carnegie
Hall, the Gu1hrie Theatre and other
mu sic hall s na1ion-widc .
Anthropology spea ker "Is
Reflection History? Cross-Cu llural
Conceptio ns of the Past," will be
presented by Julie Taylor, assistant
professo r of anthropo logy at Rice
Universi ty, Thursday a1 8 p.m. in
the Mathematics a nd Scie!lce Center
Auditorium. Taylor is the author of
Eva Peron: The Myths of a Woman .
Her lecture is part of the cultural
anthropolog-y series " Humanity as
Creator: Reflecting on Human
Experie nce.·•
Campaign rally - A Scon McPherson for City Cou ncil rally wi ll
be conducted Thursday, Ma rc h 25
at 11 a.m. in the Atwood Sunken
Lounge

Stress seminar - Information on
how personal reflecti on, dynamic

Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use Chronicle classifieds
Check our
Beer Prices and
Compare

PX LIQUOR PX
11 07 St. Germain
3 blocks West o f
Downtown Mall

Motorcycle Insurance
.LPayment Plan .LAIi Riders
-"".Great Rates
-'<".All Bikes
Call for quote
Ca rl Bot z Insuranc e
St. Cloud . Minn . 56301

24 Wilson Ave .N .E
251·7707
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Self Esteem:
A Challenge
for Change

5th annual

Festival of Health
March 30 and 31. 1982
Atwood Center

FEST/VAL HIGHLIGHTS
Tuesday, March 30
Many speakers o n health-'l'€1ated
topics 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. includin'g :
"Stress: Will it master you or will you master it? "
" Dollars and Sense "
'--;
"Self Esteem : A family concern "
" Breaking the Student Burnout Cycle "

Participate in activities:
" Aerobic Exercise Dance Routines ··
" New Games "
Keynote Add_ress : 7:30 p.m .
Wednesday, March 31

Speakers noon to 4 p.m . including
" Time management" '
" Vegetarianism "
" Self Es teem and .the Spiritual Lite··
" Human Consequences of Nuclear Warfare "
" Nutrition: Is a Big Mac Really Enough " "

Ellen Rosenberg , M ·S · Director,
Growing Up and Feeling Good Workshops
Inc., Lonr, Island, New York

CPR In str uc ti on

.

l;:xhib its and Sc ree ni ng both days

Coo rdinated b

SCS Health Services

CH RONIC L E ADVERTISING
POLI CY: Th e Chronicle wilt
accept advertising from any oncampus organization. community or national business on
a first-come. first-served basis
due to space limitation. All
accounts. whether on-campus
or oll-campus, will be handled
with eQual regard. All ad•
vertising must be free ol
libelous. offensive or obscene
material before accepted lor
publicaliOI\.
The Chronicle complies with
the Minnesota law prohibiHng
advertisemen1 of liQuor prices.
The Chronicle has the sole
discretion lo edit. classify or
reject any adverHsing copy.
Classified advertising rates
are 35 cents per l ive-word line
The deadline lor advertising is
Tuesday noon for the Friday
editions and Friday noon for
th6 Tuesday editions.

$200 spring quarter . 253-9787
ROA RENT: available April 1.
Unfurnished, lour-bedroom house.
Close to campus . Utililies not
included . Call between noon and
10 p.m. 252•3529.
WOMAN to share double room in
large house near campus. S105 a
month, utilities paid. HBO. kU chen, ba th, free parking. Gall Lori
at 255-2449days or John Pepper at
252-0053.

Wanted
MACROECONOMICS Vernon call
Erin. 253-6848.
TE XTBOO K,
Psyc h o logy · ot
Learning by Ellis, Bennett,
Richer1 . Daniel. Suggest a price,
call253-7237.

Attention

WANTED: typist to do light typing
chores for non-profit organ ization.
Call 255-4608. Ask for Dan.
NEED credit? Information on
receiving Visa, Mastercard. with
no credit check. Other cards
available. Free broch ure. Call
Public Credit Service al (602}-9490276, ext. 586.
WEST campus apartment, twoTYPING:
252-0773.
bedroom apartmen ts, two b locks
from Halenbeck Hall. $300 a ATTENTION faculty and staff:
campus child care is available to
month . 252-4797.
all SCS !acuity, staff and s t udents.
FEMALE tiOusing avai lable. Two
Call 255-3296 lor information.
doubles, completely furnished, all
PANCAKE, sausage breakfast,
utilities paid, within walking
Boy Scouts, 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m .
distance. can 393-2331 for appointment . No toll alter 6 p.m.
· Sunday. Presbyterian Church, 373
4th Ave. S. $2.50.
SPRING rental, women. Near
campus. Also special rales lor
IF YOU are a victim of sexual
summer. cau 255-2196 or 252- assault, call 251-H ELP for suppcrt
and inlormatlon.
7428.
MAL E wanted to share house with
CARPOOLERS
wanted
slx others. Private room. $100 a
Anoka/SCS ro und trip. Monday,
month, utllilies included. can Tom
Thursday nights. 427-9358.
WOMEN : Ph i Epsilon Alpha
at259- 1931.
sorori t y ls havi ng an Informational
MALE: . newly carpeted private
room, $130 a month. Inclu des
mee ting tonight at 7 p.m. at 388
utllltie3, bath, living room , kitchen. 3rd Ave. S. 253-8660.
MINROD
Mier is pretend! Ronald
Room avallable to share, $100 a
Reagan Is pretend! Mr. Ed the
month. Includes same as above.
talking horse is pre tend! Words of
Call 252-6225.
ROOMS for rent . 253-71 16.
wisdom from the G reat and
Awesome Philosopher.
MALE! slngle roo m in f our-room
apartment. S80 a IT)onth, inc ludes SCIENCE career Day! Students in
utilities. Interested ? €all 255-9191, blology, chem istry, p hysics and
m athematics are invited to the
Dave.
·'
Herbert-Itasca roo m in At wood
Fe-~ le, 319 4th
Apri l 1.
GET an early swing Into spring
SINGLE room s. rr\~le. 901 and
softball tourney April 3 and 4. For
2
more \_informat ion, call days
~::~!~/r":o!~ ~~~modeled,
El m er 's
Wi gwam,
25 1-95 46 .
lumlshed, private : i11ngle and
d ouble rooms with __ sinks. ConEvenings~Cart at 259-0803 or Tim
venien t downtown women's
resid ence hall, S100-S120 a month.
all utllltles Included: TV rooms
with H BO, shared kitchens,
laundry {some with private baths). THREE percent working interest In
Cell 253-5575 before 5 p.m.; call shallow oil wells with income
259-0955 after 5 p.m .
sheltered opportuni ty and tax
TOWNHOUS ES available im- write-offs. Spanlnaw Oil Co., Box
mediately. Close to campus. Heal
41 1, Chelsea, Oklahoma, 74016.
paid. Call 253-4422
(405}-946-3957.
ROOMS with HBO. shared kit· S UMMER JOBS: the Job Service
chens, laundry facilities, lavatory office in St . Cloud is now taking
(some with private baths). can 253- applications for the Summer
5575 before 5 p.m. and 259-0955 Youth Employment Program.
Applican t s must be al least 14
after5p.m.
AVAILABLE immediately: newly years of age but not yet 22 years of
remodeled , furnished private age. If you are in terested in ap·
single and double rooms with plying for 1hls program, call our
sinks, convenient downtown office at 255-3266. All applications
women's residence hall, $11 5-$130 must be received in the St. Cloud
a month. All ulHlities included. TV Job Service office by Apri l 10, 1982
room s with HBO, shared kitchens. to be considered !or the program.
laundry facilities, lavatory (some OVERSEAS jobs - summer. year
with privale ba1hs). Call 253-5575 around. Europe, South America,
before 5 p.m. and 259-0955 alter 5 Australia. Asia. All fields. SS00p.m
$ 1,200 monthly . Sigh1seeing . Free
THREE -B E DROOM duplex to informati on, wrile IJC . Box 52-MN share w ith two male s1uden ts , 4, Corona Del Mar, California .
$100 a month . Call 255-1730 aHer 5 92625.
..p.m
HELP WANTED! Enjoy cre wel .
ROOM for woman n ear campus. needlepoint. counted cross stitch.
$50 a mont h tor spri ng Quarter. stitch and stufl, latch hook? Turn
Triple room . utilit ies pa,d . Laundry your hobby into S$ ! Full or parl and kitchen !ac,1 ,1,es Ca11 259t,me• Set your o wn hours ! No
expe11ence neces sary ! Will train!
9459. low p11 ce you c an "t bea t
WOMAN to sha,e double ro om ,n No quotas• Call Cleo Johnson a1
large ho use nea1 c ampus HBO. 605-226-0168
kitchen
of t -s 1reet
park,ng
SALES, part 1,me. h igh com
Available ,mmed,a1e1y $105 a
1nnovat1ve
engine
proteci, o n
W ell •es 1a b l 1s h ed
mon11,. u t,td ,es oa1d Call John
Peoper at 252 0053 or Lor, al 255· company nationally. new t o tn,s
a1ea. !u ll -1,me summe, d desired
2449
,m HOME S ava,la b le tor
Qu ie t . tra1n1n ~ provided . start
~ed1ately Call c ollec1 no w (218\
senous s i uoents w,ll mg 10 ass 1s1
829·0579 8 a m 10 5Dm
~ ~ e; ~;;>P l" Call Share -a -H o r11,.. at

j

Housing

truck, SH)(). $, molar bargains
available. Call for your directory
on how to purchase. 602-998-0575.
ext. 3387. Galt refundable.
ELECTRIC beer signs . $15. 2599439.
S URPL US ieeps. cars and 1rucks
available. Many sell !or under
$200. Call 312-742-1143, ext . 2467
lor information on how to purchase.
•
1969 Ford Tornino. repainted ,
recent valve job. interior redone.
S1,600. cau Dave at 251 -1555 after
3p.m.
JBL speakers. asking S240. ca11
252·1264 alter 5:30 p.m. except
Mondays. v
MUSIC Gram singing telegram!
We will sing this great affordable
gilt in person! 252· 1012.
WEDDING invitations tree. S15
wedding book plus a discount
with you r order of invitations. 252·
9786.
THORENS 115 turntable wilh a SE
Signet
cartridge.
Transferable
guarantee, lists tor $550, Asking
S310. Phone 252· 1264 aller 5:30
p.m. except Mondays .
HEARTLAND Ski in Waite Par1o: is
having U.s spring clearance sale.
Up to 50 percen t ofl on X-C skis
and accessories. Wax for $1 ,19.

C USTO M -prinled T-shif"ls for
teams. clubs. and aoyone else
Hats. l oo. Call Doug " Digger "
Kitrell at 251-9574 .
G ET tri11iat ! March 26-28 on KVSC·
FM . 88.5. Sponsored by AHA and
KVSC.
SNIFFY SAYS: I can't lalll today
because I'm getting rat surgery
MAC: will the City Council keeo
you out ot I rouble ?
KJT: My mommy is going to call
SMALL GO LD RING with garnet
your mommy and boy are you
s tone. last seen in Stewart Hall
going to be in trouble. 0KB . P.S.
2nd floor lounge. Please call
happy birthday.
Jennie at 255-2618. Thanks.
J ESUS is p retend . All gods and
devils are prn tend .
.-ttAPPY anniversary. Nate. Two
years have been great! Hope
there·re many more. Love atways
GET trivial! Pre-register by calling
Annie
AHA oflice (255--4694) or stop by
SCOTT McPherson : good lucll in
204 Carol Hall March 22-25.
the elections March 29. Get those
C.J .: Are we ever going to gel
students out to vote.
together (like you said)?
ORIGINAL clot h ing and ac· TEMPLETON: When do you want
cessories from 1930s. 40s and 50s. your chicken din ner? I want to
Ginger's Grandmother's Attic, make you fat .
Tuesday through Salurday, 11 a.m . LUCIER: Chuck and Dorolhy are
m o11ing in this weekend.
to 5 p .m . 22 5th Ave. S
BALLOON S ! Send beauli l u l
helium -filled
balloons
to :
WITH COUPON
someone! We deliver. 252- 1012.
e xp ires April 10, 1982
PREGNANT? Need help? Call 2534848.
Regul ar Hair Cut ..•
Ncion lo 6 p.m : Friday to 9 p.m
Across from the Trader and
Trapper . 255-0329
TWO LOFTS No. 2 Fir cons tru cted
with bolts for easy assembly
complete with ladder. Call Sharon
at 252-9782.
SONY tapes, cheap. dilferent
kind s. can Kelley at 255-3628

lost/ found

Personals
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WIN B-52's TICKETS

:~:~=~-

E;;i~~ fr)ent

MA LE ' n <;,.,iJ,~• ! "f0 b loc k s o tl
c ampu s Larq e roo m 252-0053
QISCOUNTEO ,;u1q lc ma le ""'"'

For sole

Register 10 win a pair of 1,c11ets l o 1he 9.5z·s cc-..,ce•t April 5 at tile No•thruo. Minneaooi,s

Gel B-52"s ··Mesopotamia·· LP or cassette

ONLY

$3.59

ULTIMATE FRISBEE
:

~

ST.

Cl □UO

fl'l'l~(j

omc CLUB r'RESEms

"·~ )2nd Annual Indoor Invit.
Tournament

n-.., i"'~'q Jltimate

10am-8pm Sunday March 28, Halenbeck Hall
' Register at the Pepsi Cha llenge Booth
for free Peps i and T-S hirts'
BERNICK'S PEPSI-COLA

Talcelhe

Pepsi Challenge
Let Y2Yf taste decide.

* New Club Discs For Sale
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Notices
meetings
. INTERESTED In volunteer work,
summer jobs, internships, employment? Check out Agency Day
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
Atwood Ballroom
CHESS players! scs Chess Club
needs you. We meet Tuesday
nights in Atwood at 7 p.m. Mon•
thl y tournaments and skittles
available. For more information,
call 252-2134. Ask tor Tom .
AA c losed meetings Thursdays
from 5 to 6 p.m., Atwood, for
chemically dependent people.
Check al Atwood main desk tor
room.
AGENC Y Day is coming.
Tomorrow, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Atwood Ballroom.
T' AI CHI
meets Mondays Thursdays, 6:30 to 9 p.m., East man
Hall north gym. Learn a soft style.
Martial art beginners welcome.
Call 252-1 197 fo r more information.
ST. CLOUD Sword Club meets
Wednesdays, 7 to 9 p.m .,
Halenbeck dance studio. Find out
what foil-fencing ts really l ike. can
255-4483 for more informat ion.
Ask f or Eric.
FRIENDS of t he BWCA meet
Wednesdays at noon, Brown •Hall

· ,02. NeN members welcome! Get
involved with people concerned
about Minnesota's wilderness .
Activities planned!
GET trivial! March 22·26 on KVSC
88.5 FM. The only United States

!:~~ i/:t::;,•:~,:!

~:~~~t~

you by AHA and KVSC-FM .
KVSC AHA Trivia Weekend
sanctioned by the United States
Trivia Association . Let's get
trivial!
CAMPUS • DFL meets every
Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the Watab
room, Atwood. Join the party Minnesota"s party.
•
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian
Ministry asks, '"What should our
response be to personal suffering" Monday at 7 p.m. in the
Kiva room, A220 in t he Educa t ion
Bultding.
MATH/COMPUTER Science Club
meeting tomo rrow at 11 a.m. in MS
11 5. Dr. Mart in will speak on the
idea of metric space.
CAMPUS Alanon meetings: tor
more
Information.
cont act
Dorothy 8 . at 255-2160or after 4:30
p.m. at 253-8066.
COME par.t lclpate In Agape
Fetlowshlp In Christ and hear Clllf
Danlelson speak on the Christian
shelter community for chlld ren in

_& _ _,. _

the Philippines Marc h 25 al 7 p.m
in Atwood.
COLLEGE Republ icans meel
every two weeks on Tuesday at 10
a.m. There is a meeti ng today in
the Wa tab room, otherwise the
next meeting is April 6.
WOMAN'S Equality Group meets
every Thursday at 1 p.m. a1
Lawrence Hal! in the Women·s
Studies office. Everyone welcome.
COLLEGE Republicans: Tuesday.
10 a.m., Watab room, Atwood.
Electlons to be conducted. Key
leadership
positions
open
Resume material

miscellaneous
PHI CHI Theta: Attend the tour to
Northwestern Bell and Cu rt
Carlson Co. Friday
THE NEW discs are here! $7 each.
Get them from Halenbeck South
or a member of the SCS Flying
Oise Clu b. Hurry! They're ho1!
DELTA SIGMA Phi ts having its
second annual char ity golf
to urnament at the St. Cloud
Country Club. Get your c lubs.
SCS FLYING Disc Club presents
the second annual indoor lnvltallonal ultimate tournament
March 28, Halenbeck Hall south.
Games""played from 11 a.m. until 8
p,m .

·q

§

elriendlype,MMI ~
~ ....................... lrw.&Grocam
(O'VDilable in half , i_. )
. FREE AlmtATIONS
OPEN: 9:00 .. S:30
Friday ni... tiU
l 1:00

,...,_,...by __
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Myboss
didn't.

·J N . . ~

Tht •' HOl,H- ol f ,ut,,.,,.

between t~ Side Cofe & S.,.o,t 'ih..dt ;., (,.,1-:1 SP°i,
sh.. ~ , - ~ 1 1
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·Get Ugly at the

GET TRIVIAL with KVSC RHA
Trivia weekend Mar.::h 26-28 .
Regis ter at 204 Carol Hall or by
calling 255-4694.
KVSC'S news deP.artment is
looking for reporters. Get into
radio on the ground lloor. Call 2552398. Ask for Jell Wood

Religion
AG APE Fellowship in Christ - a
Ch i Alpha Ministries of 1he
Assemblies
of
God
I nterdenominational
campus
organization . Meets at 7 p.m.
Thursdays_ in the Mississippi
Room ol Atwood
C AMPU S
AMB ASSA D O R
Christian Ministry asks " What
should our response be to personal suffering?'" Monday 7 p.m.
in the Kivia room A220 of the
Education Building

LUTHERAN
CAMPUS

.

~

i p.

<
"' '

MI2~!!!1!1~ 252-6183

NEW BRIDAL SERVICE WITH A DIFFERENCE!

l

JA PANESE karate beginners, 3:304:30 p.m.. advance 4:30-5:30
Tuesdays and Thursdays , Eastman Hall south gym. Start any
time. SCS Karate Club. Call Scott
a1 255-9153 or 252-0144.
GET TAIVIAL! Reg ister for the
KVSC AHA Tri via Weekend by
calling 255-4694 . 54 ho urs of nonstop tri via starting at noon March
26
T' AI CHI Club meet s Mondays and
Thursdays. 6:30 to9 p.m .. Eastman
Hall .,orth gym . Beginne rs
welcome
DELTA Sigma Phi is having its
second annual ch arit y golf
tournament at the St. Cloud
Country Club. Get your clubs
APPLICATIONS tor Women's
Sludies scholarships (1982-83) in
Lawrence Hall 16. Deadline is April
15.
PHI CHI : Don 'I forget about our
secorid rush party lo be conducted tonight1

ti •

WELCOME BACK!
Tuesday, March 23
. 3-5 p.m. sian d usn
4:30 p.m. men's support group

Wednesday, March 24
11 :30 a.m .- 1 p.m.soup, salad, sandwich lunch

T hursday , March 25
7-8 p.m. Issues night• suicide

Sunday, March 28
6 p,m. worship at Newman C hapel
7 p.m. Luthen n S1udent Movement
- slides fro m Holden village

WALD "S
111zZA JOYNT

UGLY .PARTY

Wedding sets
values up to 5299 on
selected wedding sets.

FO)f M.S.

March 23 and 25, 8 p.m. to Midnight
UGLY PRICE: 398½' in advance
498½' at the door
Includes $2. off pizza coupon
(Good through March 28, 1982)
Tickets available at the Atwood Carousel from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fine
Jewelry
Dept.

UGLY EN TERTAINMENT
UGLY JOKE TELLING CONTEST
DRAWINGS FOR PIZZAS, SHIRTS, ETC.

ALL PROCEEDS
GOTOM .S.
Co-spo nsored by PRSSA

JQ~~~[tey

Mon . thru Fri. 9:30-9:00, Sot. 9:30-5:30, Su n. 12:00--5:00

@TDK
TDK-SA-90 2 PACK

NOW

TDK-AD-90 2 PACK

NOW

$6.99
$5.50

SPRING BOWLING
LEAGUES
Mo nday

form i ng

6 p .m. M ixed Do ubles
8 p.m . Me n's Three
W ednescia'Vson Team s
8 p. m . Mi xed Do ubl es

CHECK NEXT TUESDAY'S C
ALBUM AND TAPE

1!~:.'CLE

" Open 7 days a week "

FOR OUR

~[ffi]

Thursday
6 p.m . Mixed Doubles
ALL LEAGUES START THEW EEK OF MARCH 291
Details and sign-up
h
Atwood RecreaUon Center
255-3772

701

,?'

Mal l Ge. rm ain
253-6192

otitll' I

'

'

!
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RECORDSr
~~,

ST.CLOUD'S
TOP TEN
WEEK ENDING 3/26182

1. Go Gos
Beauty and t he

Beat$5.99

2. J. Geils Band

SALE

Freeze Frame

$6.59

3. Joan Jett &
The Blackhearts
I Love Rock 'n' Roll

$6.59

4. Dan Fogelberg
The Innocent Age

SALE

$10.99

s. Quarter Flash
One Word

6. Lovert>oy
Get Lucky

7. Bob & Doug
Mckenzie

SALE

$ 6_59
SALE

$6.59
SALE

$ 6_59

The Great W hite North

8. Ollvla Newton-John
Physical

SALE

$6.59
9. Cars

SALE

Shake It up

$6.59

1O. Hooked on Claslcs

ss~i9
PICK HIT
VANGELIS
Chariots of Fire

$ 1.000flLP &TAPE
25 oth er BEST SELLIN G
albums on sale

Inc luding

Rick Springfield- Dog S~A~:
Ric~ Springfleld•New $6:59
8 ·52 s • Mes o po tam ia

SA L E

$4.99

-LPs ONLY•some Qua nt ities li mil ed·

Register
to Win
Free B-52' s
Concert Ticket
701 MA LL GERM AIN
253·6 192
"open 7 days a wee k '"

